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GERMANY INVADES FRANCE
R’ussia Descends on Germany; England Is Waiting with 

Slight Possibilit y of Being Able to Keep 
Out f Gigantic Conflict.

FRANCE
 ̂ _  , j untion  of the department, however,

L 1 U  J  H  | J  I (  J  I  J  .to so restrict the service th a t money
j cannot be transferred to Europe for 

, - speculative purposes.”
The French Republic Donscnts to Fight Only After fc>er- j ____

many Had Invaded Her Territory. Principal j resident  mams appeal.
* | President Wilson appealed to  the

Hotels Ciose for Lack of Servants. i people o f the country not to become
______________ , __ : alarmed over European developments

1 as this country was well prepared to
___  ! withstand any financial crisis.

SsTRANDED AMERICANS TO GET: The President vras successful in his 
QUICK RELIEF. ! appeal to western railroad managers,

Washington, D. C,, Aug. 3.—Presi- J enginemen, and firemen to avoid a  tie-

All SUPS VERT ACTIVE NOW

f i

W ar Party in England Probably 'Will 

Force England to  Aid France, Her 

Nominal Ally, and She Stands in 

Readiness to  Do So, if  Word is Giv

es—Churchill a»d B ere^>rd De

mand That W ar Be Joined—France 

Declares That England Must Aid 

Her, Since Germany Has Broken 

'  Treaty, Declaring Luxemberg (Neu

tral.

London, August 2.—Four great pow 
ers of Europe, Austria-Hungary, Rus- 
*i, France and Germany are engaged 
in actual warfare. Two ctf them, 

•Germany and France, have not opp»- 
“ly  declared w ar against each other as 
fas a re  is known here, but have not 
even severed diplomatic relations. 
This is despite the fac t th a t Ger
m any’s ultimatum to France, either 
has bton ignored or rejected.

The explanation of this would ap- 
pear to  bo th a t Germany and France 
are each seeking to throw upon the- 
other the onus of beginning the war,

for France.

(lent Wilson and Congress moved \ up isi railroad traffic in view of war 
promptly today to afford relief to j disturbances. They agreed to svert 
Americans stranded in European war a strike and settle their differences by 
nones and to preserve the financial. mediation.
equilibrium of this country in view 
of the disorganization o f credit sys
tems abroad.

Secretaries McAdoo and Bryan con
ferred tonight with New York bank
ers to arrange for financial accommo

In a special message early in the j datum of Americans abroad, 
day, the President asked fcr ?250,000; The Senate voted to authorize ike 
care for the Americans in Europe, j Secretary of the Navy to establish 
Soth Houses promptly passed the rip-1 naval lines to carry passengers, mail
propriation and will vote more is ne
cessary. The House and Senate pass
ed a bill moving technically to the is
suance of $500,000,080 currency.

CAN CASH LETTERS OF CREDIT
Americans whc have Setters of cred

it or other forms of money credit, will 
be assisted by American embassies in 
having them cashed. Instructions 
were issued to American diplomatic 
officers. to issue "ambassadors’ ord
er:-,” ::i exchange for letters of o  .■;]- 
k , bunk checks, or money orders. 
Friends and relatives oi‘ Americans 
abroad can repay any sum with the 

th a t may plunge Europe into blood-, S tate Department here and an em- 
shed. In fact while the nations of

and freight to South America and to 
Euiope. The bill is before the House.

Europe are flying a t each other's 
throats, they are vic-ing with each 
other in protesting their desir-i to 

peace.maintain

FRANCE IS JUSTIFIED.
■ In this curious situation France, ac
cording to British opinion, has the 
strongest justification. She was thc 
last to mobilize and seems to have 
taken the greatest precautions 
a/«id frontier collisions.

On ihe other hand Germany, in ad
dition to invading French territory 
without making a  formal declaration 
of war, has violated the neutrality of 

‘ Lusemberg and declines to gigve any 
promise to  respect Belgian neutral
ity.

;>assy check for the amount will be 
issued in Europe.

To make permanent arrangements 
for lhe financial accommodations of 
American citizens in Europe, Secre
taries Bryan and McAdoo have a r
ranged with New York banking houses 
ic co-operate vvj.f? American embass
ies abroad. The plan was discussed 
a t conferences today between Secre
tary  ifrynri, Secretary McAdoo, '■nd 

to } representatives o f New York bank
ing houses.

ENGLAND ALMOST COMPELLED.
The efforts of the B ritish Ambassa

dor a t  Berlin to secure such a  pledge 
have been wasted. I t  is difficult to 
see how Great Britain can avoid bs- 
ing drawn into tha conflict to protect 
Balgian and Dutch territory. On this 
point Premier Asquith’s official «n- 
iK.unceroent in Parliam ent Monday is 
awaited with intense anxiety. The

TRANSPORTS NOT ADEQUATE.
No definite arrangements have W.-e’1. 

made about ships. Army and navy 
officers say their transports are in
adequate and many are not available. 
Secretrj- Bryan tomorrow will dis
cuss thc subject with a  representative 
of the International Merchants Ma
rine.

FRANCE REQUISITIONS SKIP.
New York, Aug. 3.—The Rocham- 

beau, one of tho largest of the French 
lin t's t j 'd  c f steamships, due in this 
port today l’rcm Havre, was today 
retjuisitioned by the French Govern
ment. The French consuT here ’noti
fied the agents of the line that she was 
lo lie turned over to him immediately 
upon arrival. The Kochambeau has 
accommodations for 1,(500 persons in 
the steerage and 450 in the cabin.

Ti*e liochamlxwu, il was said* prob-

MAS3 CONVENTION. THE FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. TRYING TO SAVE THE COTTON 
CROP.

Southern Congressmen Trying to De
vise Some Plan to Prevent Loss 

to Cotton Producers.
Yv’ashir.gton, Aug. 3.—Southern 

Senators and Representatives '_-on- 
fe rm l today to devise some p lan . to

Mass Convention of Republicans, Pro- ll"-’ Prizes to  be Given to the Siiccois-
gTt-saives and Independents at . Contestants at Maywood

Graham, Aug. 15. ' Farmers’ institute.
There -win be a mass meeting of - The Farm ers’ Institute Wo-

Republicans, Progressives, Indep'end- :7-;an’̂  Institute to be held .at Mayw “
^r.ts, and ‘ all others who want good August is , are  offering the follcwhv;'
honest. county government, a t  the »rizes :
County House in Graham, N. C., Aug. i  Year’s Subscription to “Arr.-u-ican p.'f-vt;-,v loss to prrducers of cotton as 
15th. a t i:30 P. M-, for the  purpose Motherhood,” for the best i.,:u of a >'esult of the European crisis. Sen- 

.of .selecting delegates and alternates ijreac1 made and exhibited: by a woman :at01' IIoke Smith today issued a  call 
to the various Republican conventions ovev 20 years old, living on a  farm. ^or meeting, 
to he held this year. We invite all “Xhe Woman’s Magazine1’ to th e : committee will call upon Pres- 
regardless of how them voted hereto- girl from the farm  under. 20 years idea.- Wilson and the secretanes Of 
fore, who are opposed to the nianagi- old, making and exhibiting tho bos' S hQ lreasulT> agriculture and com
m ent of the present county govern- leaf cf bread. 'mere;* .to And out conditions and the

A prize to the girl under 1(> yeazs! prospect for relief. Senator Smithm eat to attend this convention and to ;
take part in its deliherations.^We will u, ^  making and exhibiting the best' r.ame the committee tomorrow, 
welcome advice from all good c;li- p0ne 0f corn-bread. j there tc be one senator or representa
tions arid tax payers whether in per- i jMfefj Edna Reinhardt will give suit- j **ve ^rom eac^ the following States: 
son or by letter as tc the best method ' ab]e prizes to the old iady making and 1 Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Arkansas, 

setting  together for a solid front exhibiting the best corn pone; and to 
to the end th a t our county govern- jthe giri under 20 years old living- ot. 
mam may be administered in the in- \  farm and making and exhib it-^  che 
terest of the tax  payers a n G  tho*?e best canned goods, two or more va- 
who have the largest burdens to hear rieties.
in county and school matters. This 
convention is not for the purpose of 
nominating a  tickpt a t this time, but 
its organization and conduct m;*v • e 
important bearing upon this future re- 
suit. AJi good men who attend this 
meeting will be consulted in matter:* 
affecting this re-organization of th<* 
Republican party. Come and 1 rin;> 
youi neighbor with you, we extend 
you a most cordial welcome.

GEORGE W. VESTAL, C'-m-u., 
Alamance. Co., Republican Ex. Com.

Republican State Executive Commit
tee Calls State Convent ion.

Lcaksville, July 20.—The Republi
can State Executive Committee calls 
y Convention to meet in thc City of 
Raleigh, on Thursday, August tw en-jfo r the second best, 
trath, at 12 o'clock, ituon. Uili breeds and ho

C. E- Tapscott will give & 
s-hire pig of the best- breeding, tc the! 
farmer’s1 wife o r daughter making 
and exhibiting the best cake, aa, va- 
liety Jne year’s subscription U The 
Burlington News for the second bast; 
One year’s subscription to Thc Tvnce* 
•i-Week dispatch, for the third.

I Jr. J . M„ Shoffner will gi/< o;:e 
year's subscription to “Youth** Com 
panion” to the man exhibiting fh • 
best Roanoke colt under one year old 
nnd or.e year's subscription to “’Lhe 
Progressive Farmer*' for the Soccih! 
Best. There murt not be le.\.s tha?: 
three colts exhibited.

J , C. McCulloch will give a $2.00 
j>rfc£e to the man exhihitinK th*» best j 
colt under 18 months old; a £U10 prnv ( 

Thi' .it lu.les i

North Carolina, South Carolina, Lou
isiana, Tennessee, Oklahoma, Mis
souri and Texas.

Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana, 
reaf" the following telegram received 
today from E. J. Glenny, president of 
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange, 
which epitomized the situation dis
cussed later a t the conference.

IMPOSSIBLE TO EXPORT COT
TON.

*lT resent condition of foreign ex
change markets makes it impossible 
to export cotton. Therefore Amc- .'ica 
will have to finance cotton until con
ditions become more nearly no;rial. 
It is therefore evident th a t the price 

cotton must suffer, en telling heavy 
losses upon farmers, unless banks re
ceive some assistance beyond their 
novt*‘iA resources. Cannot something 
be don? by the government to a»sist 
it. l« i '  mutter? Beyond the firiancial 
romJiiioK.s is ihe lack of neutral bot-

1 colts/ t han }!
This convention is called for the ru r- jto  It- exhibited.

Pomj of nominating for such State of- j Mrs, Bettie Uoss wil! give a set oi 
fices as are to be voted for in the t Medallions to the farm iady rnal. jnr

aoly would he used to transport re- J comjn^ election, for ratifying and oth- 1 nnd exhiliiting tbe be- t̂ piece cf hand j 1U,*‘ 
.cervists to France. The agents w ere!e — .. «*„!■« ........ j—  ih 2Vlnominations, for selecting u State 
not informed, however, what thc-1 Executive Committee and Chuirfoan, 
French government proposed to do j :uld for the transacting .such other 
wit*, the ves.sei. j as its wisdom may elect.

*----------- -— } The counties, by their primaries arid
HitrUn&toii 4; Graham 2. | through their committees are request

ed to arrange a t once fcr their ful!Last Saturday afternoon a t Pied- 
‘Uont Park Burlington defeated Gio- 
ham in a fast game of ball to the 
score of 4 to 2.

The game was well played and very 
fe’v errors were made. The local 
team made one serious error however 
that allowed GraJTam to score her only 
runs. Two of the runs made by the 
local team were made on errors of 
t,he Graham team.

The features of the game were the 
fine stop made by Gary in the siwsrt- 
st ip and the umpiring: by Fleming.

Before the game started a cigarette 
drummer held up a  box of Chester
field cigarettes! and n*aae the an- 

there are j n0unceir;ent that thefhe secretary believes mere are j n0uncsiaent that the winning team 
enough American and other neutral j ̂ o r Id be given the boy. containing 500 
ships in service to take away thous- j r j«-aret,tes. 
ancte who desire to leave. The De
partm ent made this announcement:
"The Secretary of State has received 
a telegram from the  American am
bassador a t Paris ir. which he states

“ British public is no longer under any * that he thinks there is no caus^ for
allusions as to the gravity of a crisis 
which transcends anything in their ex
perience.

Short of actual formal mobilization 
the British government is taking all 
necessary steps to  meet a  situation 
unprecedented in the nation’s history.

There was a scene <Sf great enthusi- 
asm outside Buckingham Palace, to
day. Five or six thousand persons 
gathered before the Palace, sang tho 
National Anthem and called for Kin? 
George, who, with Queen Mtfty, ap
peared on the balcony and bowed in 
response to cheers given for him and

j alarm on the part of those who re 
mam in th a t city for the present, and 
that he believes Americans will be 
able to leave a t  some later dale if 
they d e sh ^ to  do so.”

Z5UHLESON TAKES A HAND. 
Orders restricting the amount of 

money orders issued to European 
points will be issoed probably tomor
row l>y the Postoffice Department.

‘‘i t  is not my purpose,” Mr. Burle
son said, “to restrict the money order 
servke so as to prove injurious to any 
Americans in Europe, f t  is the in'

Southern Hosiery Mills Sells Old Ma
chinery.

■'The Southern Hosiery Mills, which 
is located on Spring Street, has sold 
its machinery for making cotton ho£*e, 
to a new hosiery company in Denton, 
N. C., and wil* immediately install 
new machinery for making: silk-plat
ed hose. This company has been do
ing good business since i t  was estab
lished about a  year ago, and this 
change in machinery will add greatly 
to their ability to turn out work.

quota of delegates, .All Republicans, 
present and past, regardless of any 

j former differences, who are still sym
pathetic to tried and true Republican 
principles and policies, lo protection 
and its ever-attendant prosperity, are 
Invited by the committees to attend 
this convention witn the assurance 
that their presence, will be most heart
ily welcomed and their aid and advice 
most earnestly sought. To all those 
who have followed the Party of Lin
coln and Grant, of Garfield and Mc
Kinley, of Roosevelt and Taft, as well 
as tc those who are willing to follow 
in the footsteps of these patriotic 
statesmen, this home-coming invita
tion is most cordially extended.

idealizing the evil days to whirh 
Democratic misrule has brought us, 
let all who hold anti-Pemocratie views 
reader assistance in returning our

iivjuo omuroidcry.
J. M. Hayes will give $3.00 t:; the 

m m  exhibiting the best three or more 
:;taU;s of corn; T>0<- for the sec.>r.<{ • est 
Then* must not be less than <i <nh\ its.

The Directors of the Institute to 
be the judges.

Mr. Moser to Xtw York.
Mr. Thomas S. Moser, who has been 

working in our shop for the last sev
eral years, has gone to New York City 
to study the mechanical part of the

toms to carry the requisite amount ô r 
cotton, to bring any substantial je- 
jjef financially, and as £he experts 
o( cotton annually amount to ne irlv 
10,010,000 bales the amount of money 

■nJved will be large. This would 
not ai! be necessaiy at once but : ny 

’a s s ig n e e  otfered by tne government 
i would go a long way towards rcstor- 
i ing gconfjdence. The loss wil' fall al- 
\ most entirely upou thc farming elass. 
la s  cotton has not left the ■'farmers 
;l;und^ and the merchants cannot hry 
. wiihoji funiiuiai assistance.’*

Linotype.
Mr. Moser is a deaf mute

SENATOR SIMMONS AIDS. 
Senators Clarke, fo Arkansas, Wi? 

liam? and Vardaman, of Mississippi, 
Simmons, of North Carolina, and oth-

Clarer.ce, Durham, the 12-year-old 
son of E» W- Durham, fell out cf a 
swing ac his home Saturday and broke 
his arm. Dr. Faucette was called and 
set the bone. He is getting along* 
nicely s t  present.

for iibout four weeks, and hopes to 
see part of the “town” before return
ing.

Ho will be greatly missed in the 
shop here as he is always on band 

common country to its wonted prog-}nt wi-rk time and stays till stopping 
res* and prosperity. j time, and always has a smile for ev-

JNO. M. MOREHEAD, j^rybody. Here's hoping the very best 
Chairman, j t»cssible for “Tommy."

GILLIAM G R I S S O M , _________________
Secretary. Woodhull-Inderwood.

., , ,« . ■ Much interest was take*, here in
Snake Swallows a  Locket- the marriage in Goldsboro i w  

Thsi snakes swallow bright objocis j day ol Miss Sa-.^e 1?r.denvood ei?d 
has been demonstrated by Harry God-j R. Woodhull. Mr. Woodhui!
frey, whtn he killed a iarge snake, and j j. ^ prominent young man of this 
on skinning the reptile noticed a oulg- j plate. He is construction engineer 
ing spot on its body. He investigated; f oir the Piedmont Rnihvay & Electric 
further and found it to be a sm ailjco. Miss Underwood is well knowr 
gold locket with a  stone setting a n d ^ e  and greatly liked. She taught 
the letters “F. A. M. to  E. G. R-jlr.st year in the city schools. Tne 
Des Moines, Iowa, June 1, 1003," cn-j community wishes for them n mort

| cds talked over the situation a t length 
nd in , antj >ome cf  them thoughgt that eni- 

0,ie of the hardest workers wo have | erKancy financial leEtisiatio!1 to
ever seen in any line of work, and we ; tu&stu by Congress tomorrow mighr. 
are sure he. will “make good" on the j u  a„ that wi„ 1)£. Kece8aary to onable 
Linotype, judging by his successes in ; thc favmerg t0 stove their cotton cr0. 
the past whenever he decided to take ; UBtiI the wal. is over rathel. tha;. ,)e 
up any thing-ho never lets go till he fwccd to nish it cut ,vhen thei.e s 1!£,
has mastered the subject. European demand. In this wav th >

lie  will be in the Slergenthaler L in-: prjc,  m{ght be up vdK.n the ck. 
oiypc Companys factory, in Brooklyn,: n,and re turns.

Methods of procuring transporta
tion if there is a  demand, aiso wera 
ciscusst :. The conferenco will reeir. 
ag a ii '  odnesdav to hear the reports 
fror.. ..ii committee.

graved cn it.—Denver Post. j 1 married life.

Shccsiey-Hoffmari Minstrels Saturday 
Night.

Last Saturday night the Shcc-.ley- 
Hofl'man JSinstvels snowed here near 
i!:e depot to a capacity house. The 
crowd attested to the popularity of 
Mr. Heritage, the owner. The show 
was all that anybody could want fo;- 
ti-.eir money and vastly better than 
the usual minstrels showing in tnis, 
sectio!>. The dancing was fine and the 
music c-veti better, if  th a t is possible. 
The comedians were estreihely »ood. 
Tlitfjj had better get a larger tent it 
they w ant to show here again or rent 
thc ball park and have seats built in 
the diamond.
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r e s e n t e d  b y  TH E SOUTH.

Long Congress Session H urts Busi
ness, Voters Assert—The Press 

Joins in  Protest.
Genera) dissatisfaction exists among 

business men of the South over the 
protracted session cf Congress and 
the continued legislative harrassment 
cf business.

Southern Congressmen write to their 
constituents th a t the administration 
program has been too extended, and 

' th a t they realize the people are rest- 
that they realize the people are . re
sentful.

Senator Hoke Smith, finds, himself 
-. attacked,.'in his race for re-election, 

'for- his unwavering- support of the 
administration.

The South Carolina campaign in
creases in bitterness; The'attempted 
murder of Dr. Melr.tosh, an opponent 
of Blease, it is foared may have tragic 
sequeis. Anti-Blease leaders are en
deavoring to get together in an at
tem pt1 to eliminate him from politics.

'i enne^ee’s gubernatorial contest 
is attracting much attention. While 
the nomination of Coi. Rye was made 
with i- view to uniting the Democratic 
factio.i?, many independent Democrats 
are supporting Governor Hooper for 
re-election,

Tli-c Republican party of Alabama 
is now organized cn an ail-white ba
sis. Not a colored man sat ir, the last 
convention.

Atlanta, Ga.. July 30th.— ‘‘If  'fce;-v 
•>veiv two white parties in the South 
the Democrats weak. lo?e half the con
gressional seats they hold from this 
section in November.”

That statement was made by a 
prominent Atlanta business man, who 
is also a keen student of politics, af
te r  his return from a  trip which had 
take*, him into “very Southern state.

‘‘I have been watching politics for 
years,” he stud, in explaining his 
statement, “and I have never known 
more, peneral dissatisfaction with any 
administration than there is with the 
present regime a t Washington. Among 
business men the opinion is general 
that the course of the administration 
is responsible for the slowing down of 
enterprise that has been felt by the 
merchant-, the manufacturer, thc- 
manufacturer, the banker, and the la
borer.

“There has been nothi ng like a pan
ic—tie  foundations of business seein 
to be sound^s-but there has been a 
ijiui kcTi slowing down in all lines c:u*.- 
to  what is going on a t Washington. 
You car.not throw rocks at Business 
ron'.-nually without making business 
timid, and, l-ightiy or wrongly, the 
business community feels that it is 
being rocked by the national adminis
tration. As a result thc inrs-.ness 
community has taken 10 cover until 
the rocks quit coming in. its ilireetioLi.’’

of Congress to sojourn and jiv e  fcija- 
| iness a  rest is being openly voiced by 
some of the leading newspapers of 
the South and when a  Southern Demo- 

•er begins to  rap  a  Dem
ocrat.".- administration conditions must 
te  pretty  bad. Clark Howell, edit .;- 
of the A tlanta Constitution, and Dem
ocratic national committeeman from 
Georgia, is clearly out of patience. 
His paper carries a cartoon showing 
the business man in blue funk eve" 
tiie announcement that Congress will, 
probably .be in session until Octubcr, 
and crying, “Oh, Lord, how long?” 
The' '.-artoon carries the legend, “An
other W atchful W aiter.” And this 
cartoon aptly typifies the feeling that 
is prevalent, among business men in 
regard to the administration.

Ox' course, as the Democraic party 
has r.o opposition in the Soutu the 
r.dir.inistration will not suffer in the 
November elections in this section 
from th is dissatisfaction, as k  will 
in tiit middle west and elsewhere But 
thc dissatisfaction is suflk-i.mtly 
■stro.ig to be iu evidence in the pending 
contest in Georgia. Take the fight of 
former Governor J. Jf. Brov.-n against 
i'n iteJ States Senator Hok-i Smith.

the firework* during th* week, with
Governor Cole Blease for the centra! 
figure. The attem pt to assassinate 
Or. J . H. McIntosh, o f Columbia, on 
the eve of the joint debate a t that 
place, has caused great excitement in 
the S'tate. Dr. McIntosh had been 
involved in a  controversy with Gov. 
Blease in regard to  the  pardon of a 
man named Hickey, who was serving 
a life term  in the penitentiary for a 
revelling crime against his 1’ttle 
adopted daughter; Hickey was one of 
the thousand or more convicts whom 
Governor Blease pardoned. The Rick
ey pardon aroused great resentment, 
and Governor Blease defended him
self by stating that he acted on the 
advice of Dr. McIntosh, who Blease 
alleged stated that Rickey was pa r
alyzed.

Dr. McIntosh a t once denied this 
statement, and asserted iiiat he nci 
only •■!»! not recommend Rickey’s par
don, but told Governor Biease that 
the man was feigning paralysis. Mc
Intosh’s affidavit greatly ang-ered 
Governor Blease, and he threatened 
to attack the physician 111 the dooate 
at Columbia. The night before the 
meeting a t Columbia Dr. McIntosh

Brown is openly attacking Smi~h be- jwas shot down as he was returning 
cause or' the iatter's support - t' cer-1 from  a visit to a patient. Dr. 11c- 
taiii adir.ini.~t»(ion policies, The for- J.Jntoshr, in the darkness, did not rec- 

governor is rapping the '■'■‘iiUor j -ig-’uze thc .vould-h^ assassin, hut said 
foi tiie latter? change of front on the ! the man shouted afte r firing:
toll- exemption, and for his acqui- j ------- ..
osci nee in all requests that from j HOi'L Ti^-Vl.lMlN ATE GOVERNOR. 
tb,Q White House. ■ “Now ;.!o:i won’t bother Coley (Gov.

______ iBieai'e) when he speaks here ton'or-

r :\E N  b a n k in g  l a w s  a s s a il - j r3V-'-'’
ED. i

OTHERS TAKE SAME MEW.
The statements of thi* busmens 

traveler are supported hy advice re
ceived by Atlanta Merchants, manu
facturers, and bankers from their cor
respondents throughout the the South. 
These advices indicate ihat theiv is 
nothing fundamentally wrong xvith 
business, but that it has gone into th e ! 
cyclone cellar until the oombarduen: 
from Washington ceases.

I" ii true ihat business men ex
pect it revival in the fall and winter 
vh*i> the cotton crop U put on the 
i.’.arkt t, but the improvement is ex
pected to be only temporary unless 
the national administration ceases to 
make business its target.

Thc^e conditions are realized by the 
congressmen, fudging from letters 
some ».'f them have written to friends 
a t home. Apparently there ia a feel
ing among congressmen th a t the ad
ministration program has been too 
extended and that the country is not 
only thoroughly tired but is decidedly 
resentful. One prominent representa
tive. writing to a  friend, expressed 
ihe opinion that Congress should have 
been permitted io adjourn months ago 
and declared that every day it has re
mained in session since April has been 
hurtful to the administration and to 
the country.

PRESS VOICES DISSATISFACTION. 
This dissatisfaction over the failure

riven t*'o I'eUerai Hes 
act, which ha? been hailed as pro1 
the srreatest achievement of tho ad
ministration. is being attached as ab
solutely of no benefit to the fanners 
of Georgia. These attacks oj t'.o Fed: 
oral Reserve Act are being directed 
by Charles S. Barrett, president of 
the National Farm ers’ Union, who is 
sp o rtin g  Brown against Smith.

It i.s significant of the present a t
titude of the Democratic South when 
r. United States Senator is opposed 
Cor re-election because he has been 
one of the strongest s u p p o r t s  of a 
Detitncratie administration at Wash
ington.

President Barrett is bitter iu \"* op- 
position to Senator Smith, an<‘: says 
that nearly every member of the 
Farmers’ Union in Georgia will sup
port Governor Brown, B arrett want
ed ty be Secretary of Agriculture in 
the present Cabinet, and ho claims 
that he was not heartily supported 
I.y Senator Smith. B arrett’s failure 
to win the cabinet position accounts 
lor mu-*h of his hiierness agam s. Seu- 
.itoi Smith. Barrett also alleges that 
he was actively opposed for tne po
sition by Representative T. W. Hard- 

ick.
During the week there has ^een lit

tle change in ihe political situation 
m Georgia. Although former Gover
nor Brown, W atson/ar.d B an v tt arc 
waging a bitter campaign against Sen
ator Smith, the indications still point 
to his return by a great majority.

S«. ’lurch i>rdi£:nptioR was aroused 
j, k' r ■ ^ ie alteniP  ̂ t0 murder McIntosh 

j that Hanker Norwood, of Greenville, 
! who is a bitter opponen of Governor 
Islease has offered 35,000 reward for 
the capture of the would-be assassin, 
and this .«um has been increased by 
other subscriptions. The idea is prev
alent in South Carolina thpt there 
will be a =c<iuel to the shooting of the 
physician which will cause a great 
sensation. A conference of the anti- 
Sleuse leaders has been called, a t 
which it is proposed to take steps 
that will result in the elimination of 
the Governor from South Carolina 
politic s.

The gubernatorial contest in Ten
nessee is also attracting much atien- 
tt<*n. Governor Ben Hooper, who is 
ser ving his second term, i.s running 
for le-election. Hooper is a Kef-ub- 
lic;5K, who has been successful here- 
tofore because he has been supported 
by .he so-colled independent Demo
crats who bolted their party when 
ra tto so n  was governor because of 
his opposition to prohibition, and also 
because of the killing of form er Sen
ator Carmack, Tennessee is a  fairly 
close State as between Democrats and 
Republicans, and the bolt of the inde- 
pemlenf.-. has be^n sufficient to defeat 
thc regular !>emocratis nomine? for 
governor in the past two elections.

S A L E  O F B E A L  ESTA TE.
By virtue of the p o w r of tale con

tained in a certain de^d of trust exe
cuted to the Central Loan & Trust 
Cc., on the 20th day ef March, 1912, 
and duly registered in the  ofF.&i of 
the Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County, in Book N ■ 55, pages SC* to 
r/.-O of Mortgage Deeds to secure th? 
payment of six certain bonds, default 
h iving been made in the payment of 
ssid bond. The undersigned trustee 
will expose to public sale to the high
est l i  Ider for cash a t the Court House 
Door of Alamanc» County on 

SATURDAY, AVUU3T 1,1914, 
a t 11 o’clock A. l i . ,  the following land 
cc.iveyed by said 1c :.i in trust;

A certain lot ur parcel of land in 
Burlington Township. Alamance Coun
ty, State of North Carolina, adjoin
ing the lands of Henry Newlin, G. H. 
Ti oxli r and o. jer-- and b'-un/ed as 
iollows- -

Bcgininning a t  corner of Geo H. 
Ti oxk-r’s lot on street running thence 
N 54Vjr E. with the street 190 feet, 
thence N. W. lI’TVj feet to cor
ner of Henry Newlin, thence with 
said Newlin 13S feet to corner on 
said Newlin line, thence S. 8894° E. 
200 feet to the beginning, containing 
three-fourths acre, more or less.
This the 7th day of July, 1914. 

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO., 
Trustee.

SHORT-TERM SENATORIAL R ICK.
The race for ihe short term con

tinues mixed. Governor John II. Sla
ton apparently in the lead, tho.’.gh 
Representative Hardwick and former 
Attorney General Felder are running 
well and the chances arc th a t neither 
candidate will go to the convention 
••vith enough delegates to nominate.
• he week has been marked by an ex
change- of acrimonious cards hccween 
Governor Slaton and Representative 
Hardwick. Staton has been att-icking 
Hardwick for leaving his congression
al duties to take the stump in Geor
gia, in the interest of his senatorial 
ambition, and Hardwick retorts by 
isking Governor Slaton how. \vi!h the 
!tgi: lature in session, he can !iv! tin.e 
to k  ive the  Georgia statehousc to ;.t 
tend barbecues alt over the Str-.te,

In the contest for the Governorship 
Judge “N at” Harris appears to have 
a decided lead over J. R. Anderson, 
prei-.klent of the State Senate, and Dr. 
L. G. Hardman. Friends of Ander
son claim he has been strengthened by 
the withdrawal from the race of Di
rector of the Census W. J . Harris, who 
has left the Georgia stump for his 
duties in Washington.

FIREWORKS IN SOUTH CARO
LINA.

South Carolina, as usual, furnished

KYK BACKED BY SENATOR I.EA.
Thi:- year, however, the Democrats 

in their platform indorsed the pro
hibition laws that have been passed in 
Tonnes-ce, and nominated Col. Tom 
Kye for governor. Rye has not been 
particularly prominent in rhe factional 
fighting which the Tennessee Den:o- 
i-rais have been engaged in since P a t
terson was governor. Rye is the can
didate of Senator Luke Lea, who was 
the leader of the independent Demo
crat.-, when they >evolted a fte r  the 
killing of Carmack. This year Sen
ator Lea, at the instance of the Pres
ident of the United States, has made 

lecia! effort to restore harmony 
among Tennessee Democrats, and as 
a result Rye has been nominated for 
•governor on ihe platform which de
clares 2or the enforcement of the pro
hibition laws. It is said that as a 
result of this action hundreds of the 
Democrats who have heretofore sup

ported Governor Hooper have re
turned to their party allegiance and 
are supporting Rye, the Democratic 
candidate. The Democratic leaders 
confiden’ly predict the election of Rye, 
tv er Governor Hooper.

SOME INDEPENDENTS FOR 
HOOPER.

Not all of the independents, how
ever have returned to the Democratic 
fold, and Governor Hooper asserts 
th a t s  sufficient number has remain
ed out to elect him for a th ird  term. 
Governor Hooper claims that the Dem
ocrats are not sincere on the prohibi-

Has Youi Child Worms?
Most children do. A coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S il- 
Icw Complexion; Nervous, Fretful,- 
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams—any one of t'.ese 
indicate Chiid has Worms. Get a box 
of Kickapoo Worm Kiler a t once, I t  
kills the Worms—the cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to  take. 25c., a t your D rujgist.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I have been 
unabie to  work and suffered severe 
pair.s in the Lack, due to my kidneys. 
I  called on a doctor of Sipo-i, W is-, 
but reveived no relief.

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swar>r>-Koot 
which gave me instant relief. I was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I can get from 
kidney diseas-a v/h. ■. I  am subject to 
in the spring of the je a r . I. am w rit
ing this testimonial through my owi, 
free will that sufferers of ki-tney and 
bladder diseases -' ill know of the won- 
deiluj merits of Swamt-Ruoi. i le- 
commend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ecit 
whenever I  ^an and always have a 
bottle of Swamp-Root in my ho ne.

I purchased Swamp-it^ot of Mr. C.
i .  Burnside, Drugist, of 202 Main St., 
Ripan, Wi3.

Very truly y.-urs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

£>25 Newberry Street. Ripon. Wis.

I have read the above statem ent 
that Thomas J. I.ynch bought Dr. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root a t my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

C. J . Burn1:, le..

Subscribed and sworn lo before me 
this 15th day of November, 19! 1.

F. A. PRESIVN.

-I
Letter to 

Dr. Kilmer Si Co., 
Binghamton, New York,

_!
Prove What Swamp-Bfiot Will I>o ear 

You.
Send ten cents to  Dr. Kilmer & 

Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a  sam 
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one- You will also receive a  book
ie', of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, bs sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler for sale a t all drug 
stores.

“That man ifcust be an insidious 
lobbyist,” declared Congressman 
Grump.

“ What has he done ?”  inquired Con
gressman Wayback.

"He invited me to  share a  bottle 
of grape juice with him.”—Pittsbu-g 
Post

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF ACRfCUTURE 

AND MECHAHL ARTS

Thi* S ta te  Industrial College often  
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try , Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and io Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses, fwo 
and o ije y e a r courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. Faculty 
of 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examiiu-tions a t  each county 
seat. For catalogne write

E. IS. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Littleton College
A well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women, 

f a ll  Term Begins Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, address 

J  .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETON, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the S tate for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regu
lar courses leading to degrees. Spec
ial Courses for teachers. Free tui
tion to those who agree to become 
teachers in the State. Fall season 
begins September 16th, 1914. For 
catalogue and other information ad
dress

JUUVS  I. FOUST, President, 
Greensboro, N. C.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRANO

L&DtSS*
Atk row Statute* for CKLCHBS»TCfc s 
IttAMONP BRAND PILLS ta  Red  and 
Gold metallic boxes, sealed irith Blud 
Ribbon. Taks RO CTOBS. Fy««f
B n m W  m « oak for Cm-OSi&UT** U m 
9SAMOX& BBAH0 PIXELS, for twcntr-fafe year* regarded ac £estr&af«tt, AAwaj* Steif*bte>
SOLD BY ALL DRUGSISTS 

EVERYWHERE

N R y  W
Norfolk & Western

May 10, 1314.
Leave Winston-Salem:

6:50 A. M. daily for Roancke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
E ast and W est with Pullmar. 
Sleeper, Dinir.g Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia. New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem IS-.00 

A. M., 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxboro. 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Geri. Pas. Agt.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s  New Life Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatihy 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “I 
got more relief from  one box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine I ever tried,” say C. £ . Hatfield, 
of Chicago, 111. 3f>c., a t your drug
gist.

C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y  |

REFORMED CHURCH,
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor,
Sunday School every Sabbath a t 9:45

A. M.
Preaching every F irs t and Third Sab

bath a t 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front and VroHin- 

g t i  Streets.

aocirrr x ao au i.
CHURCH,

A d a m  Aveauc aad Hall S t. .
S «. Jm. W. Xom, Partor 

PBMebins every fourth Sunday at I I  
a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Sunday Sehol «v«ry Sunday a t 9 £9 
a. m.

Grayer Mac ting Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m. f .

Ladic*’ A id Society first Suaday af-

EPISCOPAL

11m  Church «f The Hely Comforter.

The Rev. John Benner* Gibble, Rector. 
Serricea:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00
p. m.

Holy Communion: F irst Sunday, 11 
p.. m. Third Sunday, 7 :3D a. m. 

Holy ai»: Saints’ Days, 10:00 a. m, 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

The public is cordially invited.
All pews tree. Fine vested choir.

' _________________ ____  *
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. ’ *

ner Char4h and Davis Sreet*. - 
v. A. B. Kendall, Pastor, 

g every Sunday, li:uu  a. «a., 
a. ' P- « .

Sundat ol, 9;t$ a. ta. John 
Fostt '  V'erintendent. . , -.j

Christian . <-vor Services Sunday 
evening* '5.

Mid-Week i-i S®rvic«, every 
Wednesday . p. au

Ladies’ Aid an*. ionary Society 
meets on Mono - tiie secm i 
Sunday in each n.

A cerdial invitation ex, 
A  Church Home" for viai 

strangers.

t to all. 
'd  f«r

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald SCcIver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday a t 11:00 a. n .

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School a t 9:«5 a. m. B. S .

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:W 

p. tn.
The public is cordially invited t® all 

services.

b a p t is t  c h u r c h . 
Rev.‘Martin W. Buck, Paster.

SunJa? Worship, 11:00 a. m., and 
7:30 p. ra.

Sunday School a t 9:80 a. m, J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, a t 7:30 p, m.

Christian Culture Q aig, Saturday a t 
3:66 p, m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7 : »  
p. nv

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday Sts each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of escb 
month, 3:30 p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening 7:30
Praver Meeting, Wednesday evening}. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon a fte r flrai 
Sunday in each moifth.

Sunday School, 8:30 a. ni. J . U. Sog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Barara and Pbilathea Clauses.
You are invited to attend all these 

services.

M. E. CHURCH. SGUv_
PROMT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle^ Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday. School, 9:30 a. m. W. fi.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday avenins 

a t 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:0ft o’clock every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday a t 11:09 

a. m , and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a t  10
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

R«v. T. S. Brown, Pastor. 
Morning Serv'ses a t  11:00 a. ra.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. 3d..

B. Robertson, Superintendent. +'t- 
Teachers’ Meeting; Wednesday, 7:8* 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, i r s i  

Thursday in every month a t  3:M 
p .m . ,

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday te  
every month s t  3:S* p. m.

Luther Leagae, secead a s i  StmA 
S u^ays a t t:M  p. m.

V*sp*r« s t  *:** >. k .
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tion question, and that if  they ar© suc
cessful they will allow the liquor men 
te'Bifike a mockery of the  law* 

<5ovemor Hooper is being strongly 
supported by the Nashville Banner, 
which is owned by  E. B, Stahlman, 
well-known throughout the  South and 
2ri Washington. Senator Luke Lea 
owns the Tennesseean, the Nashville 
morning paper, .and the Tennesseean 
is bitterly attacking Stahlman fo r his 
refusal to support the Democratic 
candidate for governor. Lea, through 
the Tennesseean, claims th a t Stahl- 
xmn  is try ing to keep the  Democrats 
diviied, with the hope of personal ad
vancement in the future* I t  is no se
cret th a t Stahlman would like to go 
to  the United States Senate. Lea’s 
tcj^m will expire in about two years; 
and many consider the contest for the 
governorship as only a  preliminary 
skirmish before the senatorial bat
tle.

REPUBLICANS BAR COLORKD 
MEN-

Probably the most significant polit
ical development of the week occurred 
in Birmingham, Ala., when the Re
publican State Convention met with
out a colored man among the dele
gates. The mandate excluding color
ed men had been issued by the State 
Executive Committee. This was prob
ably the iirst Republican Convention 
ever held in the South in which the 
colored man did not figure. And it 
Is significant of the derise of Repub
lican leaders to r e b a t e  the negro to 
a back seat and build up a white Re
publican party  in the South, Thous
ands of men in the South who now 
\o tc  the Pemocratis ticket would wel
come such a party , for it would jjive 
the Southern whites an opportunity 
for division on real issues.

Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta 
Constitution and Democratic Nation
al Committeeman from  Georgia, wel
comes the Alabama convention as the 
forerunner of better things political
ly for the South. In an editorial in 
The Constitution Mr. Howell says:

“W hat occurred in Alabama is sim 
ply prophetic of what is destined to 
occur ultimately in every Southern 
S ta te ”

If the Republicans had a  real white 
mar.*;? party ia the South a t present 
many a Democratic congressman 
would be left a t home as a result of 
lhe November elections.—Washington 
Post.

Want to Go Home.”
Washington, July 30.—J. A* Finch 

is Ur.cle Sam's official angel of mercy. 
Fnieh is known officially as Attorney 
in Charge of Pardons Department of 
Justice. He sits is ;i small back of
fice on thc second floor of the old 
building that is the home of the de
partm ent and spends eight hours each 
working day considering appeals for 

• pardons from convicts in federal pen
itentiaries.

Mr. Finch’s recommendations are 
final in nine cases out cf en. In oth
er words, if  he decided a man should 
be pardoned or granted a commuta
tion of sentence, that decision is final 
except in extraordinary cases.

The President is the last hope of 
the convict.

Mr. Finch recently was asked which 
was the most interesting appeal he 
had ever received.

"That is hard to  answ er/' he re
plied. “But I have here a poem that 
is ra ther interesting and it  just came 
in.”  The application ,in verse fol
lows:
"I want to go home to the place of 

my birth;
IVe been long enough on this part of 

the earth;
Tfee walls look so gloomy and £o do 

the towers—
X want to return to the land cf ths 

flowers.
Dear cld California, I  miss you so— 
I want to go back where the oranges 

grow;
I want to get out and breathe God's 

fresh air,
I wnnt to attend the ’Frisco fair;
I  love the moutit&ins where ones free 

to roam,
I want to go home* I want fo go home.

I see in my fancy thex-hsrch on the 
hill,

The river below it, the old saw mill; 
The cows coming home o’er the hill 

thro the lane,

I went—oh! so much to go back again. 
I am ashamed of a misspent life, 
Toil without recompense, worry and 

strife,
Once 1 was blind but I can see 
The simple life looks good to  me.
I want to make good. I want to  

atone,
Mr. President, please send-me'home.

Dear old 'Frisco, you can't be beat,
1 fancy now I ’m on Market street; 
W atching the crowds as they come 

and go,
'Frisco, /Frisco, I love you so.
I love vthe mountains, I love the sea, 
California you are dear to  me.
1 want to get out and roll On the 

green
I don't want to wait till 1916 
Thc sea gull is resting a t peace on 

the foam,
I want to go home, Oh. I want to go 
home.

I was in hopes the parole law would 
suffice,

But the  honorable board denied me 
twice.

I'm full of remorse, I feel the dis
grace,

I wa-..*? in hopes the yew board would 
reopen my case.

N>>\v all that is left for me to do 
Is to 5*end this humble petition to you. 
IVe obeyed the rules as best I could 
If you can do anything for me, I wish 

you would.
And I ’ll hope and pray ere the swal

lows have flown,
The message will come: “Dischaiged 

—Go Home.”

Pve no fault to find with the U. S. P. 
It's  up-to-date we’ll all agree.
I'Ve nothing against the Sunllower 

State,
But 1 want to go back to the Golden 

State.
Where* he people flock from Paris and 

Rome,
There’s nothing sweeter than home* 

sweet home.
‘Ih ir unjust sentence I may not sur

vive,
My -lumber is ------"j.
Pm scared to d eu 'i of a numbered

I want to «o horn-?. I want \ • go hoim.

“Stop, Look, Listen!**
Few people take into account the 

fee’ings of the engineer when an au
tomobile is struck by a train, or when 
such an gceurrence as the one de- 
?cvibed by Engineer GUjj.-n occurs. 
Heaven knows, the man at iho IhroUfe 
h:.<- strain enough on him without 
hliving* tn look out for fool motorists. 
I here is a limit to the endurance of 
the human nervous *‘j'v.iiv.aUen, and 
when a : »:.n is already Invi.ng unoer 
»• terrific rervo«is sir ;n Uv person 
wh>* •Jclsb.'vate’.y or th^ugMicsyly rack 
his »iorv.'‘s i f  long chances of
injuring, or perhaps killing him. The 
newspapers all print the details when 
a motorist is killed by a train, but we 
never hear of t**e oases of the engi
neers whose lives have been shorten
ed by idiots in automobiles. Yet we 
;':e  persuaded that such there have 
be**n—perhaps many more than any of 
us suspect.

In any case, for the sa!:e of his own 
*ifs, for the sake of his companions, 
and last, but not least, for the sake 
of the engineer every motorist ought 
to read and heed Mr. Glenn’s words 
of warning.—Greensboro News.

A Business Without Sales.
Arthur Train, assistant dists*ict a t

torney of New York, has a ready wit 
which has caused the downfall of 
many witnesses. This was proved re
cently in a  divorce trial. Mr. Train 
was cross-examining the plaintiff, with 
whom he had the following tilt:

“You assert this woman drinks. Is 
that the reason you wish to divorce 
her ? '*

!‘Yes, sir."
“Do you drink yourself?”
“That’s my business?" angrily re

sponded the irate husband.
Unmovei Mr. Train asked fhis ques

tion:
“Have you any other business? '— 

Anecdotes of the Hour.

, Socialist Reader of France Is Killed
at Table in Paris Cafe.

Paris, July 31.—Jean Leon Jaui*es, 
noted socialist leader, was assas

sinated tonight while dining in a small 
restaurant near the bourse. The as 
sassin was arrested, but refused to  
disclose .his identity. Later he was 
identified as Raoul Villain, 29 years 
old, and raid to be the son of a  clerk 
.of the civil court a t Rheims.

Louis Malyy, minister of interior, 
on learning of the crime, left the meet
ing of the counsel and ordered precau
tions to he taken to prevent demon
strations.

M. Jam es was seated a t a table near 
an open window, facing the Rue Mont- 
matre, chatting with several social
ist deputies and the editor of the 
L'llumanite. As though by prear
rangement, the curtain covering the 
window was lightly brushed aside, a 
hand holcUng a revolver was thrust 
through.

Before M. Jaures could move he rc 
chived two bullets in the back of the 
head. Ke fell forward dead, with 
his head on the table.

The reports of the shots startled 
the diners and passersby and the as
sassin was seized. In his pocket was 
another loaded revolver. The police 
rescued him from the crowd which 
shouted “death to  the assassin."

The body ofVthe noted deputy was 
placed in a city conveyance which, 
surrounded by weeping comrades and 
fviends, proceeded to his home, fol
lowed by a detachment of Republican 
guards. There were shouts of <4Viva 
Jaures” by the crowd and later a 
demonstration in front of tho office 
cf L’Hunianite and in the boulevards 
when the news became generally 
known.

Jean Locn Jaures was born in 1S5D. 
He was for years one of the most 
prominent socialist leaders in Europe 
always a strong opponent of militar
ism and the capitalists, and a firm be
liever that international peace could 
be maintained only by the economic 
relations of the world.

In debate he was forceful and when 
necessity arose his invective was 
scathing. Ivlany times the chamber 
whs thnown i«to turmoil as the re
sult of utterances of Jaures. In 1905 
u zensathn  was created in France and 
Germany t\v the refusal of Emperor 
William l«. permit Jaures to deliver 
an address to the Socialists in Berlin 
on the pt'cseivation of the world's 
peace. The speech published later in 
Jaures* newspaper, L'Humanite, was 
a powerful appeal to Socialists to 
adopt a common program against mil
itarism and ihe capitalists and to work 
together fcr the cause cf peace. It 
pointed out that if France or Germany 
or Great Britain went to war with 
cith'ii of li)c other powers, it would 
prove a disaster to the world.

M. Jaures had returned here yes
terday from Brussels, where he a t
tended the international Socialist 
confei-encs to protest against the war 
and sinco his at rival had delivered an 
address on the subject. His cam
paign against hostilities is thought to 
have had some connection with his 
murder.

On? of the witnesses to the shoot
ing ?ays tlu. assassin of M. Jaures de
clared after he fired: “I did it > vruise 
Jaures fought the three first years 
(the three years military law). He 
fought Trance.”

Shewed Hew to  Kill Self.
While demonstrating to a  fellow 

prisoner in the jail here today how 
easy he could commit suicide by hang
ing if he wanted to, Ashe' Hoate4s 
feet slipped from under him and he 
was strangled to death before he could 
le  released. Taking off hi? belt, he 
looped one end around his neck and 
tied the ether to the bars of the ceil. 
Then his feet slipped.—Slatedale, Pa., 
dispatch to Pittsburgh Post.

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE, 
'the antiseptic powder to be shaken in- 
to the shoes. If you want rest and
eumfort for tired* aching, swollen. 
It relieves corns and bun’ous of ali 
sweating feet, use Allen':; Foot-r a*e. 
pain and prevents blister*, sore an l 
callous spots. Just the thii»£ Cox 
Dancing Parties, Patent I her 
Shoes* and for Breaking in Xe* 
Shoes Tt is the. greatest comfort dl 
rovery of the age. Try it to day. 
Sold everywhere, Z~iz. Dor/t accept 
sny substitute. For 1'ithl ± trial pack
age, address Allen S. O listed, Le 
Roy, N .Y . ■_ . . .

daw To Give Quir.ir.e To Children.
?EBRII.INEis the trade-ins ric name given-to an 
wiprovedQuini&e. ltisaTaste2esisS$Tup,pleas» 
ant to take and does.not disturb the stomach.' 
Children take it and oerer'jeccir it is Quinine* 
Also especially adapted to adult* ’who cannot 
Is ke ordinary Quinme. Dots i:ot nauseate nor 
cause nervousness oorringing in the head. Try 
it the next time you sieed Quinine ior any pur
pose,- Ask lor 2*ouoce original package. The 
name FJESB&2JLIN.E is blown in bottle. 25' cents.

WOMEN’S WOES.

Burlington Women Are Finding Re
lief at Last.

It does seen- that women have mo.c 
than a fair share of the aches and 
pain that afflict humanity; they must 
“keep up,” roust attend to duties in 
spite of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
toop means torture. They must walk 

and bend and work with racking pains 
and many aches from  kidney ills. 
Keeping the kidneys well has spared 
thousands of women much misery. 
Eead of a  remedy for kidneys only 
th st is endorsed by people you know.

Mrs. P. Kmur. 1016 Dixie -St.. 
ington, N. C., says: 1 had nervous 
headachei, my baek hurt me avd I 
had pains when I lifted anything. The 
kidney action was quite irregular. 
P o a r’s Kidney Pills removed this it- u- 
ble and made my baek trong.”

Mrs. King is only one of many Burl
ington people who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. I f  your 
back aches—If your kidneys bother 
you, don’t s'mply ask to r a  kidney 
c-'teuy—ask i.’K inctly  for Doan's Kitl- 

nev Pills, thc ;:m e  that Sirs. - 
h •(! - lhe remedy I. by hom - (■ .5-
timc-ny. 50c. all stores. Fostcr-.Hil- 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, X. Y. 
“When Vour Back is Lame—Remem
ber the Name.”

DOING THEIR DITV.

Scores of Burlington Readers are 
Learning the Duty of the 

Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys' 

duty.
When they fail to tio this tne kid

neys are Vtcak.
Backache and other kidney ills may 

follow.
Help the ki'ineys do their work. 
Use Doan’a Kidney Pills—tile test

ed kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the follow

ing:
N. Foster, shoemaker. Mil! Street, 

Graham, N. C-, says: “I am never 
without Doan’s Kidney Pills in the 
house. I know th a t they are the best 
kidney remedy to be had. I was rheu
matic. My joints and back were stiff 
and lame and my kidneys acted i-r- 
recularly. The kidney secretions con
tained sediment and were painful in 
passage.. Finally, I took Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and they did me more good 
than anything else I had ever used.”

The above is not an isolated ease. 
Hr. Foster is only one of many in 
this vicinity who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s. I f  your baek aches 
—if your kidneys bother you, don’t 
simply ask fo r a kidney remedy—ask 
distinctly fo r Doan’̂  Kidney Pills, 
the same that Mr. Foster had. 5t}<\ 
all stores. Foster Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo. N. Y.

YOU DON’ T OFTEN RUN AGAINST

such real estate bargains as we are now offering. And 
the longer you wait the surer you will have to pay a lot 
more money than what we are asking ro w  for some of 
the most desirable, properties in town. If you are looking 
for a real real estate chance come and see us/

Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h i t s e t t , G u i l f o r d  C o u n t y ,  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a

A le*4ing Boarding fo* Two Btadred and Fifty 8treats. Prepares for College,fOr Basioeu, for tfrfcebin;, or tor Life. Eeuocab:* IUt«&. Established 15SS.In the U*a5»Msl Pitdmont rcgiou near Qrtctiiboro, K. C.
Tor Beautiful C*talogce, 7iev&, &s., »44r«*t tha President.

W. T. WHITSETT. PH. D.. WHITSETT. NOHTH CAROUNA

WHY PAY RENT
oii oar easy payment plan—Convert 

your rent money into a home of yoar own
We are offering the following homes for 

sale. It will pay you to inspect them be 
fore you buy.
G Room Residence Corner of Park Avenue and Hoke Street. 
Lot yS. 6 by 140 ft.

6 Room Cottage TarpSey Street Lot 66 by 235 ft.

!: Room o Story Dwellinir— Corner of Broad and Ireland 
Street. Lot fiti by 210 ft.

4 Room Cottage— Mebane Street. Large Lot.

4 Room Bungalow—Just Completed. Morehead Street.

We shall be glad to show you any of the 
above homes.

SWRB REALTU SHITY CO.
i„ C. F8NVIU.E, Manager

BurBngton » s-s Nrt Carolina

They ar> talking about H eart for 
the Senate. With Hearst about, would 
there be any excuse in holding any 
more executive sessions?—Greensboro 
News.

Bennie’s mother found the young
ster fastening bits of candle 1/  the 
backs of the geese.

“ What in the world are you doing, 
h i l d ” she asked.

They’ve got honkers in front, raid 
Kenr.ie, so I ’m fixing them up with 
tail-lights.—Youngstown, Ohio, Tele
gram.

Ctrsi sit kortt, Otur Btatffct B»a’i Cm
Tbe worst cases, no matter of how lo af atandins, 
are cured by tie wonderful, old reliable I>r» 
Porter** Antiseptic Realm# Oil. I* relieve* 
Pais aad Heals at the m ao* Hoe. &c,Sfe,*L4&

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES 
Allen’s Foot-Ease, the anti-septic 
powder. It relieves painful, smarting, 
tender, nervous feet, and instantly 
takes the sting out of corns and bun
ions. I t’s the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. 
I t  is a certain relief for sweating, 
callous, swollen, tired, aching feet. 
Always use it to B r;ak in New Shoes. 
Try it  to-day. Sold everywhere. 25c. 
Don’t  aecept any subsfitute. For a 
FREE tria l package «4&ess Alien S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. yT̂

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that

“Good Advertising Pays”? {
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.
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Tte-feek Twice-A
^W ished  Every Tuesday and Fridas

«Cke State !)itea|dk - Publishing Co, 
- • /* ' Burlington, N . C. * ■

Office, F irst Floor, Rauhufc Building, 
Telephone No.- 266. ‘

S«b«eriptifeA, One Ddfia* per year, 
payable in advance.

Ali communications in regard to 
Either news items cr buainesa mat
ters should be addressel to  The State 
€ti*patch Publishing Co., and not to 
■itty individual connected with the pa-. 
j!Hwr.

All news notes and commumca- 
\^fons of importance m ust be signed 
Sy the  writer.

We are  not responsible for #pimons 
the correspondents.

Subscribers will take notice that ne 
jceipt for subscription for The State 

Vt&jpatch will be honored a t  this office 
,inless it is numbered with stamped
•**.:nres.

Entered as second-class matter 
M ay 10, 1908, a t the post office at 
Burlington, North Carolina, under tbe 
. .V*t Congress of March 3, 1879.

THE COURT HOUSE KING. 
The court house ring defies the will 

of the voters and tax-payer? of Ala
mance county, by refusing to give the 
fact>: and figures as to  the workings 
ot‘ the salary system as against the 
old fee system, and yet the Democratic 
paity  feels itself so strongly intrench
ed in power in this county that they 
will renominate the same old crowd. 
W hat chance has any young <nan in 
the Democratic party to aspire to hon
or by becoming a candidate for office 
within the gift of Alamance county 
voters, will not the ring crush him and 
th a t quick, where is the young man, 
c-r old either for that m atter who has 
?. ghost of a chance to secure the 
nomination for any position within 
the gift of the voters of Alamance 
county, as long as the ring is allowed 

control? Are there no one in the 
'anks of the Democrats who has the 

courage to buck the ringsters and 
demand to be given a chance, are 
there no other citizens in Alamance 
county capable of managing the coun
ty  affairs but those in control ? "Fath
ers, you who have sons that you have 
spent the earnings of a  life time up- 
otx to educate in order that they may 
have a  chance in life, are you dumb 
and silent, has the ringsters crushed 
yce too, are your manhood and parent
al love crushed by the ring until you 
are satisfied—to let your son do the 
plowing while the members of the 
ring hold the offices for life, wiU you 
no*, assert your manhood, will you not 
revive your parental love, will you 
not demand fa ir play for your boy, wiil 
you not see that he is given a chance, 
why strive, sweat and toil to educate 
your boy, and then not demand recog-
v i i i A n  « “  »>«•> r *  iwi n r r !  e t l  < h p■ ,rw>* >**.«.a** . j , * . . j  LIU-

Diit: awake from your sleep and after 
waking, make the ring sit up anil 
take notice. Your boy has plowed and 
pa it taxes long enough, Rive him a  i 
chance a t some of the county ofiices. 
The ring uares you to do it, will you 
Le equal to the occasion.

know how your business is being con
ducted. Don’t  you want to know, 
their is a way to find out, nominate 
men \vho willteli you, nominate men 
who ,^an u  yau to know bow you;1 
affaixs ars managed, n o n ^ a te  men 
who' have no purpose in keeping you 
in the dark. Suppose your tenant up
on your farm  would not te$  you how 
much corn, wheat and tobacco he rais
ed las t year and you had not other 
way of finding our, how ldng would 
you keep him upon your farm , not 
longer than you could get rid of him, 
but you hr.ye men managing your coun
ty  affairs who will not tell you how 
your business is being conducted, 
how much longer are you going to 
keep them. The time will soon be 
a t hand to get rid of them, w hat are 
you going to do about this m attsr?  
Make them answer while you have the 
power, a fte r the election they will de
fy  you again, make them answer now.

cratie vote, are the roen -who vb’te and  ̂
pay the taxes hot entitled to  some 
place upon. 
icket.

•Democratic !

BADLY IN DEBT.
A2amar.ce County is badly in debt, 

but those who are running the county 
affaiis do not think it is anybody's 
business, and therefore Wiil not tell. 
Mr. Tax-payer, do you know, how 
much your county is in "debt? .Did. you 
know .that your property is bound for 
every cent of this indebtedness? if 
it cannot be raised any other way 
the bondholders who hold the bonds 
will sell your property io pay these 
debts, this is the truth, your property 
every piece of it is bound for this in
debtedness, how much longer do you 
want this debt run when you do not 
knou and have no way of figuring out 
how much it is, do you want to leave 
your children any of the property you. 
:>ow possess, if you do you had better 
fine! out how much you will have left 
afte. paying this county debt, then 
you will know how to make your will. 
We are merely calling your attention 
to this m atter that you may lake 
*teps to protect your property before 
it is too late.

All the present county officers Jive 
iu Graham, all are town people, tlw 
country and mill villages have n^ 
representation now,'nor after  the isrxt 
Demccraiic convention, do you a*k 
why, the ring can tell you, do you be
long to  the ring.

Very Like Amalgamation. j
• 1 

We gather that up in tbe moun-j 
tains counties the Republican factions’ 
appear to be running together, as per 
the logic of the situation. At a con-; 
ference of Progressive and Republi
can leaders it was.stated that separate 
organizations would be maintained, 
but that they would support the same 
men and measures. Should Mr. Brit: 
make the race for Congress-^and this 
will le  determined probably the latter 
part of the week—all hands will sup
port him. Chairman Walser was 
about, and approved the program, 
which hi:d really been agreed upon 
fomo weeks ago.

?n New York Colonel'Roosevelt has 
given his support to Harvey D. Hin- 
r/uut. Republican, for governor, upon 
the theory that there will be no mix
ing of national issues. I t  was agreed 
by all concerned that both sides could 
not support the same candidates for 
congress, if the party, integrity, and 
the district party alignments, we’-e to 
be maintained. But up in the T en th , 
the- faction? are proposing to support. 
the same candidates for county, state j 
and national offices. J

• If tha is not amalgamation* what j 
i.«. it? —Greensboro News. i

WHY YOrXG MAN.
Why educate and fit yourself for 

the duties of. public officials if  one set 
of officers are to hold office for life, 
why not just secure enough educa
tion to enable you to  transact ordin
ary business matters, without spend
ing rll your father has, and all ycu 
can make to fit yourself for a  position 
that ih not vacant, nnd will not be un
til some one dies, why wait a lifetime 
for a chance you ought to have every 
two years, a  chance to contest for the 
nomination of some sucrative ccu*»ty 
office. Are you satisfied to do all the 
plouingg while some one else Isolds 
all the offices.

Her Hair Saves Her Lift'.
A heavy coil of hair saved the life 

cf Lucille McNair, 20 years old, hero 
late tonight when a heavy pane of 
glass fell from a ninth-story window 
of a down town building and struck 
her on the head as 3he stood on a 
sidewalk below. She was severely cut 
but will recover. A defective window 
weight let the sash fall, shattering 
the glass.—Wichita, Kan.,’ D ispatch.

B IG  S A L E

: CONTINUED;
—This Entire Line of—

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Gents’ Furnish
ings, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Hats
In fact everything being sold at BIG REDUC
TIONS. The low prices of last week will continue 
this week, with additional reductions for

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
5th 6th 7th and 8th

Wiiich will be the big days.
This is the chance to save m o n ey  and buy your 

goods at low prices.

B. G O O D M A N
Burlington, N. C.“The Home of Good Clothes’

HH

MASS CONVENTION
B B S S H i

I

WHY NOT THIS COUNTY.
The independent Democrats, Pro

gressives, Republicans and ali those 
who are opposed to the regular Dem
ocratic ticket in Durham County ars 
going to hold a mass meeting soon 
and nominate a  non-partisan ticket 
to oppose the Democrats, this same 
thing would happen in this good old 
county of Alamance but the Demo
cratic politicians have their foot upon 
the r.eck of the voters so strong :hat 
none have the nerve to  opposs them, 
but the yoke is galling and no doubt 
som* good honest tax payer who rees 
how things are managed will rise up 
and take the initiative step to bring 
about such results in this county, 
there are plenty who want to do it, 
l.u t they fear the machine, all they 
need is some one with courage to lead 
ihei * from under the yoke of Demo
cratic bondage.

j The county official whose duty it 
I is to tell the tax payers how the?*' 
county affairs a ic  bting administered, 

ji.i dumb and silent as the tomjj, of 
{course they are losing money for 
| themselves by the salary system, and 
■ this may be the reason for their si- 
Icnce, they are ashamed to let the vot
ers know how much they are losing, 
yet all want to be renominated an l 
clccted, its strange how people will 
want jc.bs th a t they lose money at, 
why not stand aside this time and lei 
?.or; e of the worthy sons of Alamar.ce 
county lose some money holding som<3 
of these salaried offices, some of our 
farm ers and business men have sons 
that they would be willing to see them 
lose a little money holding down one 
of th:- salaried jobs.

MB. TAXPAYER.
You are bearing all the burdens, 

yets are furnishing the money to 
run this county government, do you 
know how it is b-sing run, are you 
ior-jng money for yourself and ns-gl.- 
b-:rf. hy adopting the salary system, 
instead *.t* the fee system as it u;-cd 
to be, if o-i tliourjfit jc u  were loghig 
ni-MH-y you would ia ^ U in g  to go W k  
to the fee system wouldn't you, well 
n e  phould say so, but you have men 
managing your affairs who will not 
teli you, and therefore you do not

Our fellow townsman, Dr. R. A. 
Treemun, or Dick Freeman as he is 
called by his friends is in the race for 
county treasurer, but we fear he »viil 
not get the nomination, not th a t he is 
lacking in friends, but that his frier.c’s 
are rfra id  of the machine, all the old 
courty officers are slated to be renom
inated. and all will be. No use to 
contest -with them, its time wasted. 
Go fish'iig doctor and save yourself 
and friends the humiliation that will 
be handed you later. Democratic pol
itics are not like they used to be 
when you were county treasurer— 
you have to have the label of the ma
chine now, have you got it, we s&all 
see.

'i. ‘ , ‘
T&e'.farmers and Iaboring’nwn of

this county get no recognition from j
the Democrats upon the county tic k -!
ct, yet they are expected, and do I
furnish the  larger part of the Demo- J

There wii! be a mass meeting of REPUBLICANS, 
PROGRESSIVES, INDEPENDENTS, a n d  a il  
others*^who want good honest county government, 
at the Court House in

Graham, N. C, August 1 5 th, at
2:30 P . M.

For the purpose of selecting delegates and alternates to the vari
ous Republican conventions to be held this year. , We invite ali 
regardless of how they have voted heretofore, who are opposed 
to the management of the present county government to attend 
this convention and to take part in its deliberations. We will 
welcome advice from ail good citizens and tax payers whether 
in person or by letter as to the best method of getting together 
for a solid front to the end that our count/ government may be 
administered in the interest of the tax payers and those who 
have the largest burdens to bear in county and school matters. 
This convention is not for the purpose of nominating , ticket 
at this time, but its organization and conduct may have an im
portant bearing upon this future result. All good men who at
tend this meeting will be consulted in matters affecting this re
organization of the Republican party. Come and bring your 
neighbor with you, we extend you a most cordial welcome.

G E O R G E  W .  V E S T A L ,  C h a i r m a n ,
Alamance Co. Republican Executive Com.

r



ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Oldksfarrtij Largest ‘ *

ESTABUSHEQ 1194.

ROME WAS NOT BUILT IN A DAY
Neither is great wealth accumulated 

in the twinkle oi ao eye.

it Is Ojily By Patient Saving That 
Morgana Are Made.

Ti-e easiest way to  acquire the sav
ings habit is to s ta rt a bank account.

Out Bank wishes to h‘_lp you ac
quire this habit. Call and see us.

United States Government Depository

ALAMANCE LOAN & TRUST CO.
“THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES.” 

Burlington, - - - N. C.

“Made in Burlington”

Hico Best Patent 
All Wheat Straight

These two brands of Flour are our Leaders. They are made 
from Good Wheat, w ith Good Machinery

by Experienced Workmen.
HERE IS A LIST OF THE MERCHANTS WHO HANDLE OUR FLOtIR 

ANO WHO WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU TRY IT:
Ii, SI. Moore & Son,
J. M. Tisdale,
J . A, Isley & Bro. Company. 
Florence & Walker,
L. B. McAdams & Son. 
Durham Grocery Company. 
M. Jenkins,
The Midway Store Company, 
i f .  P. Roberson,
J. N. Cates,
W. H. Layton,
Payne & Brooks,
•I. II. Moser,

J .  C. Walton,
W. O. Swaim,
Smith & Qualls,
J. R. Whitley,
J. B. & E. R  Waddell,
1-. W. Hawkins,
J .  C. Simpson,
Cook & Andrews,
H. I*\ Bass No. i  and No. 2. 
('ash Store Company. 
TiHman & Company, 
Burlington Store Company, 
Smith & Tate.

ALL THE LEADING GROCERS IN ALAMANCE cOIiNTY HANDLE IT.

„ M r .  WvAtsKebane and family spent 
Friday a t Prospect Hill. 1

Mi'. John Whitted left today for 
Winston-Salem for the week.

3!& > -" . S. Evans spent the week- 
iid in Morganton with her son.

Miss Deca'Davis is the guest of 
friends for a month in Windsor.

Miss Sallie Foster is spending the 
week’a t Prospect Hill with; relatives.

Miss Lula Keggy left today for her 
home in Norfolk for a  month’s vaca
tion.

Mrs. Carl Fonville and children, of 
Benson, -are the guest of Mrs. W. B. 
Lindley.

Miss Arline Lea is spending her 
vacation the guest of her sister on 
Route 2. _

Mr. Lewis Ray, o f Graham, spent 
Sunday with his sister, Miss Addie 
Kay.

iUiss Wiilard Smith is the guest 
of Jl'.b. T. C. Barrette, of Stony Creek 
this week.

Miss Evie Gross, accompanied by 
her brother left today for Norfolk, 
for a few days.

Miss Annie Maud Mebane left Sun
day for High Point to be the guest 
cf her sister.

iiiss  Martha W right, of Snow 
Camp, spent the week-end with Miss 
Grace Isley.

Mrs. W. H. Brannock and two 
daughters are spending the wees in 
Caswell County.

Mrs. R. A. Coble and children are 
spending the week the guest of her pa
rents on No. 10.

Miss Essie James, of Greensboro, 
is the guest of her father, Mr. George 
•James, for a  few days.

Mi . W. R. Hall is spending a week 
c r  ten days a t Richmond, Norfolk and 
other Virginia points.

Quite a  number of people from  here 
attended the protracted meeting a t 
Bricl: Church Sunday.

Mrs. R ,‘L. Boyd and daughter, Ag
nes, returned last week from a£ ex
tended visit to Greenville, S. G.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Evane and 
children, of Winston, are the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Eva’is.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Curtiss have 
gone to Connelly Springs and Way- 
nesvilte to spend the summer.

Mi«a Jlysia Anderson, of No 5, 
spent yesterday in town wii i reia-

Finest car fresh Watson Water-\
Melons and cantaloupes ever seen in 
Burlington, now a t the Merchants 
Supply Co.

The Hawfieids High School has a r
ranged to  run a boys’ boarding club 
fc r ten boys next session. For fu rth 
er information, apply a t once to Mr. 
E. C. Turner or Rev. J . W. Goodman, 
Mefcane, N. C.

MONEY 6%
Leans may be obtained fo r any pur

pose on acceptable Real Estate se
curity; liberal privileges; correspond
ence solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY,
To? Gas, Electric Bldg, Denver, Col. j 
446 Pierce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

ALL LOW SHOE AT A 
B IG R E D U C T IO N

W e are noted for  selling Good 
Shoes at a very close margin 
the year round, season in and 
season out— but ju st now, to 
make room for fall shoes, Prices 
Are Cut Still More, thus making' 
it  possible for vou to save on 
the shoes you buy here now 
more than ever. This is cer
tainly the time and this store 
is the place to provide shoes 
you will need to tide you over 
until winter. A  good healthy 
saving is assured on every 
pair o f shoes you buy here 
now.

The Hon. John Burke. '

TREASURER OF THE UNITES STATES
deposits PUBLIC M ON EY th at'co W s into, his hands in 

only SEV EN TE EN  banks in the^State o f  North Carolina, 

and THIS B A N K  is ope of that seventeen. In fact this 

is  the O N LY  A C TIV E  UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 

between Greensboro and Durham.

Your neighbor has aiready found that this bank is  the 

safest place for his money.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and 

make your next deposit in this bank?

Burlington, N. C.

FOSTER SHOE CO,
BURLINGTON, N. C.

WATERMELONS and BANANAS

SOMETHING BETTER

MELROSE and DAN VALLEY
Also full line Flour, Feed, Corn, Oats, All Kinds cf Hay anti 
Cow Feed, Staple and Fanry Groceries, when you want t'.-.e 

best in our line come to see us.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO
BURLINGTON, N. C. : : GRAHAM, N. C.

NEW SONG
Vocal Solo with instrumental accompaniment with 

Piano or Organ. Price 20c.

AT THE CLOSE OF THE DAY
By S. Ashton Sharpe 

Burlington, N. C ., R, F. D. 7.

These songs can be purchased fr o u  the author or Buchaii- 
an ’s 5-10-25 Cent Store,

CARTEE’S 5-IO-2ac Store
We can save you money on the things you 
need right now. Customers of this store do 
not have to wf.it until th ^  season gets old to 
get goods priced at a proper figure.

C A R T E E ’S
Bfil

Old Newspapers for sale at

State Dispatch Pub. Co.

ieit tnrfav for Wins
lem.

i l i ‘. J . Neuer, an automobile si<ec-: 
ialist of Elmira, N. Y., has acce U i ‘ 

position with the Burlington M -tor ! 
Company. !

Miss Maujery Cheek left Saturday 
foi a ten days’ visit to friends in 
Goldsboro. From there she will go j 
lo the beach.

Airs. W. R. Lowe left Saturday for 
iic-r home in Charlotte a fte r spending j 
some time the guest of Mrs. J. G .! |

ij. h . nnrrxKt:. / w IV. E. U7//7E, [>p Cre

Kins and family.

Mr. B. H. Jungman, traveling in i 
spector of the ilergenthaler Linotype : 
Company, was in the city last night i 
looking over our Model 15. j

The Philathea Class of the B ap tis t, 
Church will give their annual social to- ■ 
night a t the Baptist parsonage. A | 
silver offering will be taken. ,

Miss Rosa Patterson, book-keeper 
a t Whitted Bros., is taking her v a -; 
cation this week. She will visit sever- : 
al points before resuming her work, j

We wish to call the attention of our 
rcadcrs to the advertisement of Tne 
B anner Furniture Company, which j 
rppears on the fifth page of this is- J 
sue. This company has only been in ! 
our town a short while, but have made j 
a good number of sales. The p u r- ; 
pose of this company is to do h u si-! 
ness such its wil! merit your pa tron -! 
age and confidence and fo r a  bargain J 
in furniture we believe that you will i 
do well in giving this new company a f 
portion of your business.

B U R T N E R  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
D E A L E R S  IN  

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

■ It’s Here" Cali for It"
C o r n e r  D a v is  a n d  W o r t h  S t s . P h o n e  340

Burlington, N. C.,
D e a r  Ma d a m :—

Your doubtless know o f the BartaerFuroilture Co. I f  you do not, it 

is for this purpose that we have sent you this letter. We wish to become ac

quainted with you; tell you something about the store and our purposes and who 

we are.

This business was established by D. H. Burtner, W. E. White aad Mitchel! Clark, W.

E. White is President o f The White Furniture Co., Mebane, N, C. Tbe High class 

furniture they manufacture and their heavy sales to “ Uucle Sam”  testifies to his 

ability as a business mar. and is proof conclusive that he knows furniture.

Mitcbeil Clark has been in the Furniture business for ye;i -s and it is safe to add 

that he too is a real Furniture man; with a goad recf>rd co u le d  with the above is 

D. H. Boriitser who has b;.d successful practical experience in the retail is well as 

thp wholesale Furniture business-Our purpose ia to carry an up-to-date high grade ^  

ehf*ap and medium priced line of Furniture and Household guods, such as you 

would expect to fir.d in any first class Furniture store, also our purpose is to make 

this :: store catering to t :e wants of the people of Burlington, surrounding country 

and neighboring towns. Our purpose is to continue this business on a high plain 

o f character, such as wiii merit your patronage and confidence.

We will remove to oar handsome new store building on Front Street which is 

being built by Mr. Rauhut. By buying in large quantities for this store iind also our 

store in Greensboro places us in a position to buy our goods cheap and we are 

therefore in position to sell for less; though we do not wish to leave the impres- 
*

sioti that we are conducting--a “ cut price”  store, however we most emphatically do 

 ̂ say that you may depend up on us for value rocei vred that we will treat you right.

Give us a call and a portion of your business, you will receive courteous at

tention from compent saiemen whether y o i buy or not.

Burtner Furniture Co.
We Centro! the Sale of the Mebane lines in Burlington,

i



Pk Open la.Aiwour la p i  W heat 
Chicago.

< liieago, Juiy 31.—A m our’s mil- 
iioi.s today rescued the wheat trsde 
frOjij p a n i\

Inytead cf ibaos resulting from ex- 
• ite'iient i.i the miast of the war tnar- 
fcet, with possibly scores of firms em- 

"baVra*s<d;.a«d a virtual certain!; that 
buiik’-iiptYii1!-', '\ni* or- n'.Ltr.y, uvuM e.' -
3U6. the’.-* Board of Tr:;de
enabled to m aintain'its record of m; ■- 
e r  havintr .':;-seri no inat'.-.-r how great 
tl » emergency. Tur.ight not or.e fail- 
tire had tusen place. The chief rea
son was-that 75 entangled firms and 
individuals d;i ’Change were- freely 

.* -.\-

George C. Marc.;, 
the Armour Grain Co..

He Could Knot the Equator. j
The class was a t  the moment on-; 

gaged .in geography. That is to ?ay,i 
about th irty  small boys sat in a state 
cf u tte r  boredom while a little  man 
blood up in front of a  map and wade 
thin remarks through a  ragged mus
tache abi-ut unimportant facts.

In these circumstances the unex
pected entrance of the inspector was 
almost in the nature of a relief to the 
weary youngsters.

“Now, jny little man,” said the In
spector in that patronizing- tone real
ty karned people always adopt when 
speaking to children “can you tell me 
-what the equator is? "

‘•Yes,>u%” said Tommy S.tiies, sec- 
i<ig that he was being addressed. ‘‘It 
is an imaginary line drawn-round the 
•vorld.”

"Quite right my little fellow.- Now 
let us see whether you really under- 
s.<i;ui what that means. Could you. 
do yt-u thh.k, tie  a  know-in the equa
to r? -'

“Yes, I could, sir!”
';Cculd you, indeed?" answered the 

learned one in-line scorn. “And >vhat 
sort d  a know now?" .

A"i. imaginary knot, sir."—London 
-Ans.vers.

“What could be more aad than a 
wan without a country?” feelingly 
zsked th« high school literature teach
er of her class.

“A country without a man,”  re
sponded a pretty  girl, just as feel
ingly.—Topeka Journal.

Sivcn .u.iiay hy Armour & Co. what 
ever aid -the necessities of the situ 
aiiw ' requi.-ei 
president
v»-;is tbe.n'ar. who. rose to the occasion, 
lie  quietly circulated word on the floor 
of the lo-.-.rd partly in person and 
p-i i\v th '.-jph  his lieutenants that 
anv member in trouble need only come 
t<- him. Before nightfall Armour &
< 'o bad t:ike-3 over 8,000,000 bushels 
cf rpct: trade* which, if net trails 
foiled, were critically in danger of 

rpi -L' sa/ely settled in due Con
tract time ■ the expiration of busi- 
net > hours at the end. of the mouth.

addition to relief extended di- 
recc'ulty. President Marcy ordered the 
-'ale of ’ZJXiOMU) bushels cf wheat in 
the open market and was thus largely 
iitsV.-omental in preventing Chicajro 
j , r  cs from j aralleilir.g the wild up- 

sweep that in Liverpool today 
-- ahead oi' a .-iv.-ep subsequent fall.

The Armour sales of wheat weix?
^■jppiemented i-y simultaneous dispos
al j . 1 .00 0,^0 0  bushels of corn and 
an equal quantity of oats. The: 
salts were aftei-wards covered by n a -[ .’rwattin' flies at 
mcrous prradnal purchases, whenever. * What you doin'? 
pit conditions would allow without j Killin' potato

quart.—Puck.

'inere are facts inhere:'.; tc the mar
riage relation that militate against its 
bei/'.gr held in the strips of a  secret 
contract; or as Georjye B-’ily Houston 
Pv"ts it: “Tho first row prenorally stirs 

rV u t  three blocks cf nchvhborhotd 
"d half a platoon of • ve.’’—The- 

Greensboro News.

t

Business Pickinjr I  P. 
itcher doin' these days. Chim-

cer.ts a million.

A I-'amiliaj; Feeling.
Mrs. Eve—Isn’t  it awful how i'ooci 

supplies have trone up ?
Mrs. Wyse—Meaey, yes! Why, every 

time I visit my grocer’s I feel as .if I 
were at my dressmaker’s.—Boston 
Transcript.

FARMS FOR SALE!

Woman’s  Advantage.
i t ’s easy for a.woman to clean, ur.'. 

?he car. use a little powder on her 
nose ar.d cheeks, but a man has to 
take off his colair and necktie and 
wash.—Detroit Free Press.

Whenc
Xew?.

the dove?—Greensboro

The biu jjims follow the ukases.— 
Greensbo 'o News.

(jt.r Knst’.ish cousins have subscrib
ed £42,500 to purchase Sulgryve 'Ma
nor, home <■' the Washington family, 
'. h ih  has bet-.i formally presented to 
the Amo-i'-i-r, people. What we are 
jroir.p to d-. with it how that we have 
it. o" why we wasted it in the firs*, 
place are i-'cestions that wo, for c,> ~. 
'i ti  unable to answer. Nevertheless, 
tne frift. is ‘ pleasant emphasis of the- 
approach of the hundredth year ci 
'hi century of peace between. Enpiisft- 
ii-c-'kirir peoples.—Greensboro Kews.

bups at n cents a j

"It is said that a pardor. was once 
Isi.ued to a dead man,” reports the 
Columbia Suite, speaking ox Coal's 
record. And yet we fail to find any- 
’hi'L' so grossly improper in that, af- 
tei ail.—Greensboro News. •

200-ACRE FARM—located oil the public road, 
one mile off macadam road leading’ into G raham /ii.

bei»#' 8 miles southeast of said town, about 150 
acres of this land is level, claar of rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and in open cultivation. The open land 
about one-third chocolate toam soil, balance gray, 
*nd an excellent farm  for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This fa rm  is well watered with several 
ever-flowing streams, about 100 acres under wire 
fence, one 5-rooni fram e cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn and plenty of -wood and timber. All of 
this fe.rm could be cultivated with machinery. 
There is also ?. good Graded School within one-half 
mile e f  thi;s farm . We can sell thi.-. farm  for $25 p“r 
acre. .

79-ACRE FARM—2M  miles south of Mebane, 
N. C., located on new graded road from Mebane to 
Swepsonville, beinj-r macadamized from Mebane out 
to within one-half mile of this farm , also within 
one-hr.lf mile of Hawfields Church and Graded 
School. All of th is farm lays well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 
oak. j ’1 troll watered with several ever-flowing 
streams, gray" soil, jrood farm  fo r grain, garsses, 
cotton, truck or tobacco. We will sell th is farm  for 
$20 per acre.

163-ACRE J-ARM—Two miles west of Meb
ane. X. C., fron tirg  on public road for one-half mile, 
g-ooa (!-room two-story residence, gqod feed and 
stock r-arii, well watered with over-flovring streams 
and adjoining Back Creek, about 05 acres in open 
cultivation, 50 acrcs open land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and gray  soil, and a good firaded School 
adjoins th is farm  This is a good, faim  for grain.

grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance o f wood 
and fri«o market for same a t  52.25 per cord a t  Meb- . 
are, N. C. We v.;!! sail this farm  for $3,500.

125—ACRE FARM—2% miles south of Meb
ane, !:<catod on public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine a/id oak, % of 
this fawn is red roil, balance gray, good 6-room, two- 
story residence, nowly painted, very good barn, fa ir
ly good orchard of apples and peaches, well water
ed with two ever-flowing streams, also good well oi. 
w ater'on  back porch of residence and good Graded 
School within three-fourths mile of this farm . This 
is  a  £<Nod farm  fc r  grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We will sell th is farrii fo r 13,750.

13-ACRE FARM—One-half mile south of 
Mebar e, N. C., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell th is farm  
for 535 per acre.

60-ACRE FARM—2 mile’s east of Mebane, N. 
C., located jih public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and tim ber on this 
place to pay fo r it. For quick sale, ?29 p e r acre.

75-AC'RE FARM—One mile south of Mebane, 
N- C-, located on macadam road leading out to  
Swepeunville Mills. The tim ber on this place has 
just baen cut off, and it would make a  splendid farm  
when put ’n cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red soil, and layr fine. We will sell this place for 
$S0 po.- acre.

We have four acres of good iitid near Fair 
Grounds, Burlington, N. C., we will sell fo r $500.

j A.- it ger.era! thing we sire unalter- 
jab’y oppvirctt to any interference

turbine th? course of prirc-.
Mr. Marry tnr.Vnt said:
‘-'Ihe Chicago Hoard oi’ Trad* to- 

*iay owed a duty to the country not 
to close. It wii.-i not a similar ease | will personal liberty, but wh'.*:i a bow- 
to tftut of fhe -'toi-k exchange in Xew i indued wo.nan ir.Msts on wearing a 
Y< v:. Millions of bushels ot grain j tv.m.-parer." skirt, 
i- transit hau to i>c- ctvrcd for and the
elft-'-t or; iiiijroad aiui o th tr intcr- 
esU had lo lie iaken into account, 
t^rair.s are commodities wholly unlike 
stock anti i*i rdb."

Possibly i' cieai- idea of ti;,-- strain 
that reached a climax today ran he

They do say that it is on the hm- 
te.-t clays that the Republican leader 
i-. nost perriciousiy active in making 
the point of no quorum. Mann's in- 

j Iiuttiar.itv tc- man makes countlos-- 
somethin- ought j ^ ‘"--wrats n'ourn.—Greensboro Xews.

BURLINGTON CITY PROPERTY!

IO he
News*.

dojc «;»out - C r i ' e n s b o r u  |

j)r. lix* I Buck Bryant 
?vlr. ilammcr know.-f 

awful Inspector Keen,
won'i wU iu Why don't thoy

( Oinstidftvabie ar.xiety on the chau- 
(tau<iua Wn-uit on account o f the sit- 

*rnintauis » whi ch Secretary 
15 to roTisidor very

?  i o u s . -  - G  r c ^ r . s l i o m  N o w s .

frvrt; one wo'i'Vt'rihcd exam -* call 01:

o<

iv A. Piige? Ho 
postonU’o ofHcials. —Thv

tsooUe'A staTidlr.tr 
r.i- jn niar^n
*irxi an>l ? ,r>0.00») 
lo.tr 0 .

-S-100,000 at J 
-o.v.r.d do-

f>pcn Sunshado u I^uov. ,
Anv'iijr many who iijrur^d in noci- | 

tieius upon thy wiitoi* oa recent Sun-* 
tiay Mine of Ov.ist s;v\ed t ansiiior^ | 

su fu'.-'.unaU' <1? •
l  uui Ci-iisvr.jiev. ol' i0t>7 I’ark Avf'iuo,; 
whu i’̂ ii ii 10 the fhirlom rivor ^
scroet. (

As th t  l*oy plunged into ihe water |
hiii crk '.4 ;w:d : iio >p!ush 01 the body j
v v c r t :  h o a r > i  \>y t w o  y<m}:is u ' o m o n  j

iro s^ ii^  the Third Av.»nut? bridge, j
With r;ir*? fifvsenco of mind or.e of j
the ycan^- \von;'r: threu* bor parasol to |
fii*? i-iw. Tht; Imiijy unubW to Svvinj, i

t
;it the sun-iuide. ar.d hoidim: ; 

01  ̂ i; .-upporteu hmi like a 0005*. Hi 
\v«ns i:ep: afloat ur*ti! >evov:\l niM) 
I't.'Viicd him by throwing u tope U> 
him.

Tho your.s womar. who deprived rier- 
or he.v purasoi. thereby assisting 

ir. f.ivii.jr tho hoy*5 iife, oould not be 
?ou«vi by tho-e who witnes.^oO thc ac- 
osdont. l!i.*tead she hurried away.

Wins'toi-.Sulv.-i wcialist? >viU put 
a fm 1* 1 <’<?unty ticket *u' usual, 

I'.uuos mv,v2.’ oonte nnd parties mav 
v: ». I»ut tiv  Forsyth county sochili&ts 
if<» on nominating forever.—Green^- 

Kews.

s’MiiIionj:iie's isieco we îs butcher’s 
apfronrtco.’' Wh;it with her huband 
ami her unci.-, this yount*. lady means* 
tc. h:.vo a ‘-teak now nnd then, what- 
cvu* hr.pporis.—CiroentntKifo NVsvs,

por-
. enfi.

1 ‘io President a<?:>nvs Now York 
nio’obers he »vill not isitorfere with 
Slat...- poliiits. There oa^rht now to be 
to .'rnjih.' upon the face of tho Tiger.— 
(>.vonsho}o News.

U the Sarr.c Old Bill should ho elect
ed ;rd\-&','VG" :i^::in, uou)(3 ho be im- 
p vohed rome more? If not, that 
ruh-T le«‘i;;!<‘ture would stand impeach' 
td.—Greensboro News.

Accord'';, to tho signs and 
li- i-< ri’wl ic •£ *;*e?
pot right behind the ear of the dove 
r»f peace, the intoi'.tion ol hitting 
it several >;v)ft Moirs with his — 
«.-!veitshero Nows.

J?ut with all her scrambled aipha- 
bet Servia will never be able to pro
duce a general with a name to eom- 
3>sro with tnat of our Mexican friend
O . ----- .—Greensboro N’ews.

7-KOO>l, TWO-STORY RESIDENCE on 
Front Street. Now occupied by Mrs. H. j*. %Vhiu, 
known as the W hite House. Lot 28 by 6hVz fee?, 
with hoth city w ater and electric lijrhts. We will sell 
for $-1,000.

5-UOOM COTTAGE ON LEX IN M O N  AVE 
NL'Fv - Two blocks from the Postotfice. City water, 
eloctno iitfhts a ;id splejidid location. Wp will sell
for rs2,7:.0.

NEW 5-UOOM COTTAGE ON OIIUKCH 
STUFKT—Lot 8d l,y 20(1, city watar, electric lights, 
p a in t’d and papered, and a  ?ple?jd;d location. We 

this- for 0\,350.

5-ROOM NEW  COTTAGE OX WASHING
TON STREET—City water and electr:;: lights and 
good ioc.itioiL Wii- sell for $I,t?.00.

G ROOM C< -TT VGE NEAR b AIR GUOt NDS 
—Good barn, gooo well ol water, large, lot. Will sell 
for ?300.00.

A-ROOMt TWO STORY RESIDENCE—newJy 
paintw! and papered, city water, located on Holt 
S treet, two blocks from Passenger Station* We will 
sell t o ' $S3<>.

TWO N*ICE RESIDENT LOTS ON CHURCH 
STRELT—100x200 a t $500 each; four lots, 75x200 
s t  $3(*0 cach; three, lots 300x250 a t $400 each; four 
Tots, 100x200 a t S-iS0, each, and one lot, -50 feet 
front and 400 feH d^ep a t $1,000.

TWO LOTS ON 
75x25^ a t ^ 1.000, each,

WEST DAVKS STREET —
nnd two lots 70x250, ?500

j llu- Interii-tioniil Harvester Co., 
| ii;.s been aellir.ii a large percentage of 
jit?  nroduct ir. tiussin* a  market that 
| bids fair to be closed indefinitely. Is 
it possible that the European war will 

1 the treasury of Armageddon, 
also '! —Greensboro News.

Also. Wilhelm would be just as wall 
{>Vj;ved if the crown prince were loek- 
co up in rvme reliable cellar, until 
iiiv times are somewhat lers parlous. 
—C'^enshoro News.

Said
A .MathemaU<.’al Error.

N'c-ti to Tom, ‘Tis cheap ie

Eoi two are one when people mar-
ry-”

know,” said Tom, ‘'hut look here, 
Ned,

Tht-re muy he one or more to c: 
ry.”—Boston Record,

Most potent, grave, and reverend sig- 
r.iors,

very ‘io)>ie and approved grood mas
ters,

Yru-t i I’.dve taken away this old man’s
f'aiighcrter,

l i  if, m*st true; true I have married 
fc^'i

Tiie ve:y h^ad snd jjront of my o£- 
fard lr.5 

H ath t l ^ te n t ,  no more.

Haiti and Santo Oomingo ro.ight as 
well 'fuit r<nd behave. Nobody ra? any 
suiplus attention to jrive their two- 
hy-four ructions.--*-Creer.sfacyro News.

each. We also have several lots on Central Heights 
a t $7.r)r $100. $125., $150 aud $200.

::o BUILD1XC LOTS AT ELON COLLEGE, 
S .  C., ic r  £>n]e, ranging from $60 to $200 per lot, size
of Jets 100 feet by 200 feet.

LOT 79X200 ON TUCKER STREET mi which 
there is a brick building 60x0?. Splendid location 
for Hosiery Mill or Machine Shop. We will sell for 
$3,000.00.

MEBANE CITY PROPERTY.

.t!' the stock exchange.- are closed. 
Xoiv look what the Wilson adr.tir.is- 
ur.iion \ve:.t and done.—Greensboro 
N'evi.-.

j If Wilhnim 
XichoUts

could get his cousin 
or.e its a  roam for about 

15 minute*, there probably would be 
no European war.—Greensboro Hews.

Will some one kindly whisper to tho 
interstate commerce commission that 
b.orie deferrsd maketh the heart sick1: 
- -Gi eenuborc Nev.--.-,.

The D-j-.eh arm y is mobilising-— 
f-robably xo guard the peace palace 
a t The Hague.—Greensboro News.

Ir. other words, Dr. Rankin an
nounces that there are no flies on 
Greensboro.—Greensboro News.

At all events, T. R. is a  Republican 
in Mew York.—Greensboro News.

Those Mexicans probably thought 
it i.i trnie somebody was being p-.-ace- 
a'o’e.—Greensboro Hews.

it  will b<* noticed that some who 
wers; not enthusiastic in support ot 
Judge Clark for his present position 
do not hesitate to urge him upon the 
prtsider.t fo r the Supreme Court 
I c.nch.—Durham Hetald.

I t  wouid have Wen a little mere con- 
\er.ic-nt if the county authorities had 
ni-ranged it so that al! the bridges 
between this town and Granviile coun
ty would not have been do-wn a t the 
same time.—Durham Herald.

He is the happiest of -whom the 
world says least, &ood or bad.—Thom
as Jefferson.

Make three bites of a cherry.- 
fcelais. '

-Ra-

NEW 1S-ROOM 2-STORY RESIDENCE with 
eight open wood a re  places, two stove tines, wide 
porchcs and well built of No. 1 m aterial on a  beauti- 
fu i lot. three blocks from center o f town, t/ostoflu-e 
ar.d p-issentter station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
conectir.R with S ta te  Highway. We wili sell for 
$3,500.

THREE NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGES—onei 
block from Graded Schoal nicely painted, nice ele-

C-ROQM COTTAGE on Norm  Avenue, Greens
boro, N. C., painted and papered, city -water, eiectri: 
ligh ts and ~as. Will sell for $1,500.

vated lots shaded with bsautifui oaks. These houses 
are well built of good m aterial and wired for electric 
lights. We can sol! fo r ?1,250 each,

XEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE—two blocks of 
Graded School, well built of good material and paint
ed, aiso w iifd fo r electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a  spicir.did location. We V'ill sell for $1,000,

We so have 30 o t 40 building lots ranging 
in price from  $40 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE on Green S treet, High 
Point, N. C., on car line, a  great bargain a t  oar price 
of $1,250.

CENTRAL LA0N & TRUST CO.
W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON, N. C
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I
;rafi ampXr school l e s s o n .

'fhe faternatkm*l Sunday School Les-. 
sen for Next Sunday, Aug

ust^ , 1914.

TEMPERANCE LESSON—CRIME 
ANP THE SALOON.

Prepared by William E. Johnson.

PROVERBS 21:-, 23;29-35.
1 Wins is a  mocker, strong, drink is 

raging: and ■whosoever is deceived 
thereby is net wise.

29 Who hath woe ? who hath sor
row '' who hath contentions? who 
hath babbling? who hath wounds 
without cause? who hat redness of 
eyes? , . ■ ;■

30 They that ta rry  long a t the wine; 
*‘:~ey th a t go to  seek mixed wine.

i l  Look not thou upon the wine 
when i t  is red, when it giveth his col
or in the cup, when it moveth itself 
aright- •

32 A t the last i t  biteth like a  ser
pent, and etingeth like an adder.

33 Thine eyes shall behold strange 
’.vomen, and thine heart shalt u tte r per
verse thing-,.

34 ifea, thou shalt be as he th a t 
iieth down in the midst of the sea, or 
as he that lieih upon the top of a 
mast.

83 They have stricken me, shalt 
thou say, and I was not sick; they 
have beaten me, ar.d I felt it not: 
when shall i  awake? I will seek it 
yet again.

AIM OF THE LESSON. . .
To show that over fifty per cent, of 

crime can fco traced to the saloon and 
its influence.

AU legislation respecting the liquor 
traffic, ou thc contrary—national, 
State, and local—is based upon the 
proposition that the traffic promotes 
disorder, th a t i t  is  productive ot 
crime, anti m ust be handicapped and 
curtailed. Kven the license laws pro
moted by tho United S tates Brewers’ 
Association, the Model license League 
and kindred organizations o f persons 
engaged in the traffic itself spring 
frcrri the s>ame basic principles—th at 
the traffic is productive of crime and 
the public good therefore requires th a t 
it be curtailed, th a t it he surrounded 
by such restrictions and limitations as 
will reduce these evils ot the lowest 
possible minimum.

ofHce through the saloon votes is dili
gent in urging theories of this sort. 
None o i these seriously combat ihe 
statement that the saloon is largely re
sponsible fo r crime.

THE WEBB LAW.
Xhf Webb Law, recently enacted by 

Congress, has taken from ths liquor 
dealers their principal means of sell
ing the liciiired saloon product in non
licensed communities, aiid prohibition 

rapidly tecoming more arid more 
effective by reason thereof. The en
tire  logic o f the  situation calls for ul
timate national prohibition, for which 
an active campaign is now under, way.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC PROMOTES 
CRIME.

I t  is a m atter of common knowledge, 
wherever alcoholic liquor is sold and 
used in any considerable decree for 
beverage purposes, that, a  large vol
ume of crime and misdemeanors, as 
well as offenses terms torts, result 
therefrom. As a m atter of fact, ali 
Jegisiation throughout the world seek
ing to curtail or rygulate the traffic 
in intoxicating liquors is based upon 
th ii common knowledge: That the use
of intoxicants as a beverage naturally ! l;e»!i prohi bited by law, which iaw has

THE MEANING OF THE LICENSE 
POLICY.

So fa r the underlying reason for li
cense laws and prohibition laws are 
identical. Both are based on a desire 
to eliminate., so fa r as practicable, 
tbe traffic. I t  is desired to  eliminate 
to the farthest .this traffic because of 
the common knowledge th a t it pro- 
inoes crime, distress, disorder, and ex
pense to the taxpaying community. 
Those promoting the license policy 
recognize frankly that the saloon is a 
Si cut source of crime and th a t it 
s-h^uld b i curtailed, restricted, and 
regulated so as to reduce this factor 
to  si mim'aum. I t  is urged th a t the 
trailit cannot be wholly eliminated and 
that i t  is best to allow it to continue I 
unocr strieo regulation and levy upon 
t heavy taxes or license fees, so as 

to compensate, a t  least in part, the 
community for the expense attending 
tht disorder, poverty, and crime grow
ing out of the business. Why should 
net the traffic be compelled to bear 
se.-?]e of the- burden heaped upon the 
ta.\pnyers !>j: virtue of the liquor-sell
ing and its resulting jrcrime?

PROHIBITION' OF THE SALOON. !

MY PERSONAL OBLIGATION.
To be free from rendering any legal 

aid to the saloon.
To votj against the saloon .as ev

ery opportunity.
To pray fc r  the early extermination 

of this, business from American socie
ty.

Wfr.Vi OUR CLASS CAN DO.
L'rge citizens to join in a careful 

study of the liquor traffic.
Coileet local information showing 

the relation of the saloon to crime and 
tho ultimate cost of crime in excess, 
■if ihe .•aVtr.ue from the lir.Kor hdsi-

Arrangc with tha pastor for an auu- 
Aaioo'ri Sunday evening mass meeting.

Couldn’t Escape, Poor Girl, 
“Won’t  you sing something?” ho 

asked when they were alone together.
“Please excuse me,” she replied. “I 

don’t feel like singing this evening. I 
would much ra th e r sit here and have 
you talk l'i me. . Tell me about your, 
self.”

“There’s nothing interesting to say 
about me., i have not had an exciting 
career.”

“ But I should like to hear about 
0*1 the other hand, those who would your works your ideals and ail that, 

(.-rvhibit thc traffic freely admit that you know.” 
prohibition of the traffic wil! not o- “Why do you care what my ideals 
tally eliminate drink or the clandestine a re?”
r;.ffic, It is urged th a t prohibiton of 

the saloon should not be expected to 
accomplish what no prohibition law in 
the history of the world has ever ac
complished. Murder and theft have

leads to  crime and disorder. Laws 
against selling liquor a t  late hours of 
night, laws against selling liquor in 
places remote from police protection, 
laws forbidding the selling of liquor 
on legal holidays are all based on the 
theory that thc liquor traffic promotes 
crime, and their purpose is to  reduce 
such crimc to the lowest practicable 
minimum. Laws against selling liquor j 
to a (ii ir'KO" man are based -»n the 
probability that additional liquor may | 
lead him io commit some crime. Law 
against selling . • .: to India,.? mi e 
froi.i the fear that such liquor may 
lead lo crime, especially crimes of vi- 
oleii.c. f.i'ivs autr.or--. ng mayors of 
cities to t < :.e all s-sloons i lin.-js of 
riots cr oo occasions ef great disasters 
are all based f-n tbe theory that the 
sale of liquor a t -ich times is t: 
ally provocative of i.u  ther violence 

crimc.

COMMEKCr IN USEFUL THINGS.
411 legislation—State, national and 

local—respecting commerce in useful 
things is based on thc desire to pro
mote ar.d encourage such traffic. The 
Depiutm 'nt of Commerce and Labor 

boon »»sta: lished to promote and 
om-uurage i. ,t rr.erce 11’. i trade in use
ful product- and manufactures. Con
sular and oiplomatic agents are scat- 
'?red throughout the world to pro
mote such traffic.

been overwhelmingly supported by 
public opinion since the dawn of his
tory; and y tt the newspaper!; report 
violations of these la%vs daily oil over 
toe v.’orld.

WHY NOT LICENSE MUKDEK?
It Would <inly subject a  man to ridi 

cuiu to make the same proposition re
garding theft and murder th a t is made 
regarding the liquor traffic. Such 
crimes have always been committed 
and the community might as well se 
cure some revenue from it in order to 
pay the expense of criminal proceed 
in g : on account thereof.' But every 
thu;i;d\tf:ii iiian knows th a t vastly less 
murder and thefts would be commit 
ted under a prohibition policy than 
are committed under a license regime.

"1 am  always interested in every 
man's ideals. Sfen are so interesting. 
They always have some aim in life 
aside from marriage. Girls generally 
think only of that. It seems so silly 
and uninteresting.”

“M arriage?”
“Yes.”
“Haven’t you ever thought of get

ting m arried?”
‘ O, if  yt.v. insist on dragging in the 

subject I pitpo.-: may as well give 
in.”

LIQUOR TRAFFIC NOT USEFUL.

THE SALOON RESPONSIBLE KOR 
CRIME.

This principle is not disputed as t.o 
theft, murder, er anything else ex
cept as to the traffic in intoxicating 
liquors, and it  is disputed in this re
spect chiefly by the liquor dealers 
themselves or by persons who profit 
by the traffic. In setting forth its 
claims th i  saloon usually puts forth  
as spokesmen renters of saloon prop
e r.';, criminal lawyers who thrive on 
the saloon business, business men who 
sell thei'- goods largely to  saloons, 
coopers, bottiemakers, icemen, cigar- 
nwkers, brass manufacturers, and the 
l he. The crooked politician who seeks

tkruth RaU From Typhoid is High.
Raleipfh, August 1.—Typhoid fever 

added 1,470 to the death list 01 the 
5’tato icr.t year according to thc fig
ures winch have ju st been, prepared 

■ hy the St:;le Board of Health. Thc 
statistics are a pari of the report of 
the Sti.te Jloard of Health on the v ita l; 
statistics o f the State for thc year of i 
lyi*>. Aocyrdinj?; to  the actual figures j 
of tho :* jpannien’- there wore 245 j 
ieudn fror.i typhoid fever in the \ 
ejnvus oi' North Carolina having a j 
population of 3,000 or more. This 
Would rne:'..i approximately the total ot 
),-170 for the year as against. 972 for 
Jf-i2 ixnd l.nOO for 1911. Based on 
£hc 1012 figures alone this v/ouM give 
North Carolina a death rat? from ty
phoid fever of 04 per 100,0^0. Based 
on the aveirage for the past three 
years it wiii give n ra te  of T»9.2 per 
100,000. The iivei'age death rate from 
typhoid fev*?r i:\ the Utu'.cvl Stales is 
2i per 100.000.

Seven towns ir\ North Carolina had 
a death rate from typhoid of over 500 
p 'i ’ 100,000. The^e iri their order are 
Sanford Louisbury 152.5; Hen
dersonville 120; High Point 124.1;

Burlington 115.8; Forest City 114.1; 
Winston-Salem 104.

Of the feven largest cities in the 
State Asheville with an excellent 3e- 
puitiuvnt of health '  has the lowest 
death r c t i  from typhoid, 25.3* The 
next lowest is Greensboro, which is 
twice that cf Asheville o r 50.6; then 
fullows l'juvham 59.7; Charlotte 66.7; 
Saleigh, 71; Wilmington, 76.8; Wins- 
ton-Salem J04. . . . .

“With the typhoid death ra te  five 
tijnes as high as the average in the 
United States here is no question but 
th a t the towns need to do some real 

jhousc cleaning and -establish an effi
cient health department,” said Assist
ant Seci'etary WaiTen H. Booker, of 
the State Board of Health yesterday. 
“I t  is i\ tremendous death rate  from 
this preventable filth disease and u 
•disgrfcccfii!' state of affairs. The ty 
phoid fever death irate is  generally 
recognized as the.index of the san ita ry1 
'collusions of the community. Xt indi
cates an unmistakeable handwriting 
on tho vrrJl that we will have to adopt 
sewer connections in towns and cities 
and other, sanitary .arrangements 
where scwg* connections may not he 
made,

“Now that the ami-typhoid .vaccine 
m ay  to* ohtaiMed free from the Suite 
Hoard of Health there is no reason 
why any r.onn who values his- life 
should not yn'otcvt himself against the 
disease.”

These f ib re s  more than anything 
else haw  determined the officers of 
tiie State Foard of Health to pu^h 
their activities against the typhoid 
germ in the State. Already the Lab
oratory of Hygiene is working to (he 
limit to.supply enough of the vaccine 
to  fill order?. There a^e many that 
cannot be rnet.

\ i i la  keej.r on garnering1 the muni
tions .<—G rec n 5*-boro New s.

j Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen
E y e  S p e c ia l i s t  

Office Over C. F. Neese’a Store
Burlington, - - N. C

J .  l>. Slioi'U, (>. V. S.

W. A. Horo *d».K, I>. V M. 
Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians
dfflcetku*! UospitHl Offfoe 
415 Maiu Si, Ifedid^ove rin>rir

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. tn. 7 toSp.n;
First National Bank Building
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drap 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney hiki t;o*iii^l)nr «i

Burlington. N. C.
Office room  7  and 8 St>cor»<! 

floir First N at’ l Bank Buiiding 
office 'phone 3 3 7 - J  Resident 
‘phone 337-L

DR. J. H. BROOKS
S u r g e o n  D e n t is t

K ,-i^r

;.r::r.iNf>TON, s .

D r .  W a l t e r  E .  W a l k e r

Seiiars Building
(Up Store)

S0-J 8-10 a. m.
P h o n e s  H o u r s

80-G 7-8 p. m.

> aval Reserves to  Handle Big Gtuvs.
Raleigh, Aug. 1.—The Coast Artil 

lory Reserves of North Carolina, or
ganized the first of th is year, will go 
into their first encampment a t  Fort 
Caswell on Monday, next,

There are six companies of this 
branch of the militia service in North 

jCariiHns\. The companies in the or- 
of theii- number designation are 

as follows;

Raleigh; Wilmington, Greensboro, 
Salisbury, Charlotte and Henderson
ville.

The artillerists will go on special 
; troops trains. A special oh the South
ern Railway will carry the companies 
fro' n Hendersonville, Salisbury, and 
Greensboro, and Raleigh, The Char
lotte Company will go by the Seaboard 
Air Line, and upon reaching Wilming
ton, will be joined by the  company 
in th a t city and they will proceed di

rect to Fort Caswell reaching there 
ab..ut noon Monday.

Captain A. Greig, Inspeetor-lnstruc- 
tor of the Coast Artillery Reserves; 
with headquarters hero, will join the 
troop tra in  as i t  passes through here 
and will t«ike part ir. the encampment.

The Coast Artillery Reserves, being 
a  new organization in the State, Capt. 
Ureig is working hard to stimulate in
terest in the membership and to make 
it  iin efficient arm  of the defense ser
vice.

fa  the armories the companies are 
iniiructed i:i all phases of the work 
except thc handling of the guns and 
they will get this training a t the en
campment.

Invigorating to the Pate 9nd Sickly

$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0

Will Bring

IHE TWICE - A - WEEK DISPATCH
To Yoar Door Twice-A-Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

When Your 8 M  Is Sight,
Vour Whole System is Right.

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

rr o  - d  a  y !

IHE 1101SRMS REMEDY
a Complete and Positive 

Remedy fcr

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And all other Forms of Blood a r d  Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Bioetl 
and Skin Remedy ever piaced on the Market.

Fell Course Treatment—Three Betties—$12.59 Single Bottle—
$5.00

W rite us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Q>.,
S27 1-2 Central Avenue,

Hot Spr’ngs, Arkansas

P A Y  y o u r  S U B S C R I P T I N G

HUY W FATHFR D o e s  N o t  A f f e c t  T h e  V a l u e
i / I \  I  I f  i« t f%  I  1  l l - l l \  ------- m m  m  B f i i S :

J. W. MURRAY Prosttaai.

They Bear 6 Per Cent- —Rain or Shine.
Handled Exclusively By The

PIEDMONT TRUST C0I
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

S. H . COOK, Km! B its**.

f

C. BROWN COX, xtsstie.

RINT rJ> .



. .  Route 8 New* Item*.
W S. Bennett had the misfortune 

to  stick a naii in his foot and has 
iieen laid-tip for quite a while, He is 
now able to hobble around.

\Y\ S. Sutton end wife came from 
Cooleemee Saturday. Mr. Sutton will 
sjoDil, a while on Jia. S-* A’r. Suttoji 
rei'ivned home 4io^lay^

Mite.-vA. F, Isley' left Sunday for 
Raleigh, where fhe will spend two 
•<v« ir's with her danj.fUT, Mrs. Carl 

. ( j r f c 'i - ; -
1 banks to Mrs. Q. fi. 'Faucette, Sirs. 

m K Isley, Mr*. Moor-: and lire  
Sallie Ross for nice fruit arid vege
tables.

E. W. Ross is improving fast .le s t 
da;-.;—goes to wheat.threshings. l i e  
he wil! soor. be entirely well. The 
other sick ones on N j . 8 are als-1 i:n- 

■ proving.
Had,two good dinners—o«®at C. E. 

Tapscott’s and the other a t J . a'.- 
S tory’s. Mr. Story celebrated his Tith 
birthday last Saturday—bifc’ wueat 
threshing, big dinners ar.d big eat»rs.

RevJ J.'iff. Holt helped us ea: din
ner a t J . M. Story’s Saturday. Ore 
tim e in iny life I found come one 
who could out-talk and out-eai me. .

II. H. Walker, wife an i children 
spent Sunday at E. K. Isley's.

■Sara Mansfield is on the si ': !:st/
- th is  week. Hope it’s nothing sori- 

ous
K'.'s. J. M. Kernodle and Jfrs. Myr

tle  Simpson visited a t Sam M:.ns- 
fieid’? Sunday.

Miss Bertha Patterson, of Aitama- 
haw, visited Miss Maud Ross last 
week

Glad to see cur “ Pardner,” Miss 
(■race Somers, a t home again.

lo.;' Faucette and his ‘pardner’, the 
mule, had quite a time last week. 
They plowed up a bumble bees’ nest. 
Thi re was a lively time for a while.

Edward Taylor, of Efland, sp“nt 
Saturday and Sunday visiting- his sis
ter. Mrs. J, M. Hayes.

We want to sincerely thar.k our 
good friends for some work on our 
loads. We appreciate it and you 
would appreciate i t  also if you had to

ride ove)r, j t  every day. The ‘Scrape’ 
man our way. But we used
work on” the had place, and it  seems 
that the sirape only works on places 
that Uo not need it  so much. Hope 
lbf£<fUiity jv’iil re»iemj>er Mor
ton’s 'Township and dp something, 

n. D^n’t forget the Farm ers’ Institute 
a t Maywood August 18. Let’s all go 
out and Have a big time.

Altamahaw No. 1. Items.
Mrs. Uber C. Smith and son, U. C., 

Jumor, is spending several days with 
het father, J . W. Faucette.

Tiie protracted meeting began at 
Shiloh yesterday (Sunday.) A large 
congregation was present. Rev. E. W. 
Lee cannot help Rev. Hackney, as was' 
circulated. He is expecting Rev. Hr. 
Brown to heip Tuesday, from near 
Apple’s Chapel.

Rev. W. J. Hackney spent SunJay 
night with J. M. Jordan.

Ain Lowe Phibbs and wife and two 
children, of near Brown Summit, spent 
Saturday night with J. IV. Faucette. 
Thej also spent Sunday night with 
S. A. Lewis. They are attending the 
meeting a t Shiloh for a day or two,

Yve are sarry to hear of the death 
cf Mr. Jim  Kernodle. He was one of 
cur neighbors before' his marriacre. 
The family have our sympathy.

M r. Roba Lewis and family and 
' j r .  Lewis’ father, of Greensboro, a t
tended church at_ Shiloh Sunday.

Will give the news again next week.

By Motorcycle Lexinffto*4o Atlantic 
* City, N. J.

Mr. William R. Eedwine- and Mr. 
Thurman Fry, spent last Saturday 
;iight in our city on their way from 
Lexington to Atlantic City, N. J.

They wil! be joined by Mr. Stokes 
Smitn in Richmond, who will go or. 
with them. They are expecting to be 
gone about a month.

Mr. Redwine rides a Harley-David- 
son, while Messrs. F ry  and Smith ride 
Indian Motorcycles.

Overman and Page H ere Sponsors of 
Bill Providing Money for Strand

ed American m Europe.
Washington, Aug. 8.—North Caro

linians sponsored the second war 
measure which has passed Congress 
as the result of the European troubles. 
Representative Page in the House and 
Sen: tor Overman in the Senate, each 
by unanimous consent, secured the 
$250,000 appropriation asked by the 
Pres;dent to help Americans get home. 
Each is acting chairman of the  appro
priations committee in the two houses.

reward will be given 
.—J. R. Mebane.

Bull Trees Two Women.
A bull in an orchard forced two 

mrurons of Banks to perch on the ; — — — — — ,
lim ls of separate trees fo r  two hours I STRAYED, or stolen from my 

uday. The women. Mrs. Edward j P o i s e s  on July 31 one shepherd 
Koiienbough and Mrs. M. Darrow, j Liberal
were in quest of cherries in the e tch-i^01' retu:T
ard of Postm aster W. L. Moore.— : ---------------------------
Banks, Offegon, D]5patch. I TAX XTOICE-

----------------------------AU persons who have not paid their
I? The Hague peace palace to be tr.xes for the years 1912 and 1913, 

left to the ter.ancv of owls and bats? < come forward and settle same 
—Greensboro Xew?. j a t once or legal steps will be taken

............—  ! to collect them.
7hr- lucky man never depend-, on ■ D. ff. WHITE*

luck. \ City Tax Collector.

Last Call Sale of Ready to Wear
Garments & Summer Dress Goods.
S o  i h a t  a l!  L a d ie s  R e a d y  to  W e a r  G a r m e n t s  a n d  D re s s  G o o d s  m a y  g o  b e f o r e  o u r  
F a l i  G o o d s  a r r iv e ,  w e  w ill  f o r  THREE WEEKS, b e g in n i n g  AUG. 6 th , m a k e  t h e  b ig g e s t  

a n d  f in a l  c u t  i n  p r i c e s  f o r  t h e  s e a s o n .

See these 1-2 price garments, they are of the season’s best styles.
15 Coat S u its , colors blue, black and tan, wer? $10.00 to $23 00 now 1-2 price. 40 Ladies’ 
Siik, Wool, Linen and Cotton Tub Dresses, in white a id  all the most popular colors. Over 
two months <o wear them yet so why not get one ox these stvlish dresses at our MOSEY 
SAVING PRICE? You can have your pick of our entire stock aa none are reserved. Reg
ular $3 00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $10.00, 412.50, $15 OJ and $16.50, Now 1-2  price!

Children’s School Dresses and Middy Blouses.
Save yourself the trouble and worry o f making by buying these at less than the cost of 
the material. 50c quality at 39c, $1.00 quality at 79c.

About Fifty White and Colored Waists,
Short and long sleeves, high and low neck, were $1.00 to $1.50, Now 38c.

All Colored Parasois at the following Reductions:
$1.G0 quality at 75c. $2.00 quality at $1.50
SI.50 “  ‘ $1.00 $3.75 &  $4.00 quality at $2.50.

Tub Silks. Satines, N ew cloths, Silk Crepes and many other desirable Summer Fabrics at
1-3 to 1-2 off regular price

A Big Soap Special.
Armors & Co. L ily of the Valley Perfumed Toilet Soap for this sale or.ly THREE CAKES

FOR 10c.

e l l a r s
Burlington, N. C

Fire Company to  Winston.
Burlington Firg Company, No. 1, i 

left on: No. I l l  Monday morning for 
Winston to take part in the S tate Fire
men's Tournament. P a rt of .the local 
company, \vertt. on the train  with the 
Horst- nnd equipment and part west 
through the country in autos.

Quite a  number of our* citizens will 
go up tomorrow morning to see the 
race?.

-0 - . 0 6 9 6 3 * 3 6 9 6 9 6 $ !

-■ ' v- ■: , 7  -

ALL KINDS OF

Job Work
6 3 6 3 « 3 6 3 6 3 6 3 6 3  0- 6 3 6 3 S 3 6 3 6 3 S 3 6 9 1

YOUR N E X T  JOB.

Burlington, N .C


